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W e Are N ow  Located in 1 
Snyder Building» Corner 

Oak and Second Sts.

the

We a 
cl

re adding new stock and r 
linery as fast as possible.

na-

WimImills an Reiiair Wiirk
We want to urge everyone that 
owes us to come in and settle at 

1 once. We must collect all our ac- 
1 counts and will expect every one 
| to pay up. v

j W i n n  P a y n e
----------  .. —1

UOL'ORADO’S EARLY HISTORY.

Revamped and Patched IV 1th Later I>av 
Happenings. From Files of old 

Colorado Clipper.

'»bsorve that the Colorado Clipper at 
this time and In fact since its estab- I 
II Kliment, In many dresses and faces If j 
type, together with Its mechanical , 

\ makeup and artistic ads. was the peer 
of any West Texas newspaper. The 
Han Angelo Standard alone excepted. 
Editorially, the paper, in our opinion,

At midnight, April 19, 1902, the open 
saloon ceased to be an institution in
Colorado. By a majority o f only 82 oould have suffered improvement. There
the voters of Mitchell county put the 
kibosh on them all.

Dave Mitchell, proprietor of the St. 
James bar, was the first victim of the 
new order. His license expired Tues-

was more of the suaviter in modo than 
the fnrtiter in re. Every man was a 
“ leading citizen," every bride the "fair
est ere the sun shone on” , every down- 
and-outer "accepted responsible posi
tions with leading firms,’’ etcetera and 
Mforth ad infinitum. Sic transit gloria 
mswM.

day before the Saturday o f the limit.
D. M. Lyons moved to El Paso when 
he closed here. C. J. Lamb was unde
cided between Arizona and New Mex
ico as to which was the greener fields.
G. W. Mcinturff went back east for a 
more civilized location. W. T. King The members of the local branch of

FROM WAR STRICKEN FRANCE.

was considering embarking is the gro
cery business. The Clipper paid a trib
ute to the perconal integrity, worthi-

the Needlework Guild of America, re 
cently Bent a sum of money to the 
headquarters of the Guild, requesting

ness etc. o f the men who had been re- ithat it be invested in the most needed 
tired from the Baloon business, and j articles end sent to the soldiers in tha 
spoke of all their places as having trenches in France. The following ack-
been “ decent places, free from drunk
enness and ribaldry.'’

The fire boys had just been installed 
in their new home and were out in a 
card thanking the people who had in 
any way contributed to their comfort 
and convenience. *

John I . pike. a former citizen of 
Colorado, bad been drowsed in a swoll
en draw near his home in Glasscock 
county.

The celebrated Blend ford orchestra 
held the boards at the opera house on

nowledgment of the gift was received 
last week by Miss Louisa Roe, secre
tary of the Colorado branch.

Lyons, France, Nov. 22nd. 
Miss Louisa Stuart Roe, Secretary ot 

the Colorado Branch of the Needle
work Guild of America.
Dear Madam: We are so pleased

Opera - Mouse
W e d n e sd a y , D ec. 2 0

Oscar Graham
WILL PRESENT

His Newest Comedy Drama Success

“The End of the Traill
• Not a Moving Picture, but ■ New and Intensely Interesting 

Comedy Drama with Well Known Flesh and Blood Actors.

PRICES ..................................  25c, 50c and 75c '

RESERVED SEATS ON SALE AT^MAJORS’ JEWELRY STORE

IN NEW AND BETTER QUARTERS.

The insurance and abstract business 
of Gardner Harness has grown to be

. no less an institution In Colorado and 
with the gracious gift }ust announced Mttcbe„  county. one our
In Mrs. Greely's letter. Mens hand-' connpctioii wtth theao features of _____
kerchiefs are In great demand and w e' Bl)U8)ne88( Mr , larne88 ha8 bullt u„ f Ri 
don't receive many. There are at times j fn  extensive loan bU8lne88 on farailng

K. E. LEE CHAPTER, U. D. C.
The R. E. Lee Chapter, D. Dt C., 

meets with Mrs. Gustine Tuesday, at
2:30 p. m.

The War of 1812. Answers found 
in Historical Sins of Omission and 
Commission, pages 7 to 10.

long delays in shipping and we don't lands geveral iMj^ ining counties. To|eary?
May 2nd, and played to capacity and , want to wait to tell you how much we|keep pftC# wJth hla growlng bu8lne88> 
8. R. O. Among the dramatis persanae , appreciate your kind thought and ; ,arger quarter8 wlth modern ^ v e n . l

short j friendly sympathy. 1
It is a precious encouragement to 

feel that we have friends far away who

of part 2, which embraced a 
comedy, we note such well known art
ists as Matt Churchill, Vic Payne, Jer-

Why was the War of 1812 necea- 
Who urged it?

2. Who wrote "The Divine Pur
pose of the War of 1812 V

3. Who opposed the war and for 
His recent removal to the new C ity 'wbal reason?

iences are now demanded.

National Bank building meets this d e -; 4. Who wrote the protlailliatioll

HIGH .COST OF LIVING. NOTICE OF CLEAN-UP DAY.

From the President down It seems 
that all of Washington is stirred over 
the high cost of living and that a real

Burnett and Miss IJllie Blandford.
L. W. Delling bid $750 for the Btock 

of B, J. Norton (second hand dealer) 
and was awarded the stock by Thomas

and who so
t ie.su e ngs war r ngs, maj»*|ff,(8 business, and puts him in .-entraliryv When’  How regarded at
o willingly accept theij • [ ¡L ä n d le  a larger v o lo » ,  o ^  ,  abroad/  * “
•j relief work. •/ . ___ acres pension», Droft<1,x expeditiously and ajj

sets and seperau
The City Council of the City of Col- j D- Van T“ ? 1. tbe administrator oi the 1 to give thanks, and we certain^ SUch a s  — 

orado, in resionse to numerous ap- j c*tate-
, l>e<̂ s and its own desire to improve' The public library had Just been or- 

effort is to' be made to relieve the sit- 8anltary condition«, hereby designates» Rnnized vnd the association started out
-ation. Conferences are being bald Tuesday. 19th, 1916, as w **h R mighty flourish i i Hec McEack- j We shall acknowledge rece
in almost all dcnartmenls, while sev -, cieau-L p Day in Colorado and urges ern’8 very best Scotch ajica-.rv vein.' case as soon as it reaches us
eral congressmen are busy introducing i upoa evory ciUiea unportance of Geo- B. Root had purchased the ¿ I - L --------------- o--------------
‘Alls which have for their objects th e jdolng hl4 faI1 duty- ,n cloaJllng ^ j e g e n t  no,r«  o f  Thos. W Van TUyl,*I9-') THEHKND OF TIIK TR 
brnaklng down of the trusts that seem prenjig^, The c jty wafi0ns will com- f,ated in east Colorado, for the sum of j ---------- _
to be responsible for the high prices , luence hauling early Wednesday morn-i *2000 The purchase includes the car-' it will undoubtedly be a plea^ , , srrled a'».°P/fry of $l,50Vn Uie

to „-.t ...... ______- ___ ,t.. ________i 1 opts and electric lleht fixtures now in a great manv nennln to learn thA. tUlih & Pavne stock. He settle».

Share in th
We all join sending you our oo, 

greetings and thanks. It 1b the
____ _ WfflUa 1916 auto

Believe me, very sincerely^ * ■»
"MARGUERITE L. CASTJTr a yS , P u f f  P o x e s ,  H a j 'V'1 wbo8e home

Mirrors, Clocks 
t articles. wlsrcjlj, p  is leading 

$ 1 .2 5  t ^  . \ .  . Cf^any.nature

,/jghtK, hot and 
rooms and

pension x
518.000 fo 7 eat tlun* dld Waj,hln«- 
kre 709,572s11 by lt? 
u decrease/ En* ‘an<» France
Civil war ka ,aw* oi neUtralityT 
ter 362,277» f°trelgn naUon8
dlers duringW‘

,he D o c f '" * « ?
GIN N O f u / i

is

That it is well for tbe government to 1|1R and VQU are e . , r n e s t j y  re()uestod ' l,etB an<1 electric light fixtures now in ' a great many peoi>le to learn thi^'
take notice of the trend of affairs and ' t0 bave trash piles in the alleys U8e’ an<̂  Roof becomes the owner car Graham and his talented com pa.............  *bis firm this week, paying face

c f one of the most desirable homes In will be with us again next WednesJt^ me of their oolicv—the first to thvto seek a remedy we do not doubt, but 
basing our opinion upon past experi
ence we have little encouragement t o .M Claan-Up Day, as the idea is »o 
expect results that will benefit the J make ttaie day8 a pernianent ln8tltu.

The government forced the 
Htandarl Oil Company to “ q u if  being 
a trust with the result that about fifty 
trusts came Into eniatence, anJ it 
reams that every time our oourts put 
their hands to tbe task of regulating 
.‘ rests that we get into larger trouble. 
There must be a stopping place some
where, however, and to our thinking 
we are fast driving towards govern
ment control ot more interests than 
tbe railroads, telegraph, etc. We may, 
be face to face with government con -1 
trol of food stuffs.—Abilene Reportor

Among the many " ’arlf a bricks" we

ready for the wagons. The thirl Tues
day in each month is also designated, Colorado.”  Mr. Van Tuyl, the Clipper night rescue.

r.ssures succeeding generations, “ is This company has a splendid reputa- j- 
preparisg to enjoy ranch life and i? tion and deservedly so, for ft has earn- j 
turning every bridge behind him.”  (T. ed it by Riving the public year after

I will gtrç every»
of this iei 
ton es !4 t

^  so  u

qp»’

-he Houser ty.
. Wat;(o offered the resolutions to

inerts,( ' ttoo navy?
The Veterans are invited to be pras-

‘ ont at this meeting.

tion in Colorado.
C. M. ADAMS,

Mayor. 
VAN KING,
J. T. DAVIS,
F. M. BURNS,
R. O. PEARSON. 
R. L. SPALDING, 

Aldermen.
D. M. STILL

City Marshal.

MEETING OF CITY COUNCIL.

Regular meeting on Monday night, 
December lltb , with Mayor Adams and

~o -

have to dodge every now-and-4hen, Aldemen DavU> Spalding and Kinii

If you ever hope to own land in (
Went Texas, and particularly In Mitch-1 

B. V-T takes the Record now and we year dramatic productions far beyond ell county, now Is the time lo acquire It. GOOD FOR CONSTIPATION, 
would like to see his mental process what is ordinarily seen outside, the It wlll n8ver ^  u  choap Bi;ajn No Chamberieln’s Tablets are excellent
when he reads this reminder). larger cities. Mr. Grahams company ma^ er bdw many and severe the for constipation. They are pleasant

It was rumored that the electric this year Is augmented by two new drouth8 they w, „  not ag^n*; to take and mild and gentle in eff-
Ilght company would poss.bl> 1 shut ladies and, of course, there is the same the inherent productive value of r\e act. Obtainable everywhere. Adv.
down for lack of patronage., comedian, villain, etc. land. Everv season of drouth is but a

Sam Singleton had gone to his .er-| “ lhe End of the Trail,’ • the new perlod of recuperation and bulldin■; up 
ry county ranch with a prospe*«ive play which this company presents, is o{ tbp 8o{j assuring still greater vie’ ’•
purchaser. The price had advanced different from apy of thte previous pro
overnight. ductlpus. Mr. Graham as an educat-

Col. H. Wright had again drifted in ed Indian has even a better and stron-
from his latan ranch and reported that ger part then he had in “A Prince of
the goose was still hanging high In His Race." and Mr. Paulus as a col-
that ballwick, although it had barely ored butler is irresistibly funny. Miss
escaped a rain the day before. Pearl Townsend and Miss Ruth Chan-

Oardner Harness had purchased an dler are young, beautiful, possessed

when the scacci» docs come. \

FOR SALE—First class poll tax re
ceipts, vintage of 1916. Apply office of
Tax Collector. Only one-sixbits.

oomes once in so often a bouquet af- . AU '  , n “Rllrn.  insurance business In Sweetwater, and 0f marked histrionic ability and they
jjtreeeL ) . ^nd Aldermen Burns frn » like the man of Biblical fame, "must wear some beautiful gowns.

He located there, j This company will be at the Opera
ter the similitude of the follow ing:, Pear8on abeeak clerk and
•The Colorado Record Is the best coun- J.. h , st(, . w nresent. nee(to an<1 ,l-
try newspaper I ever read; old Mitch-j Mtnutea of )u8t reguiar meetlng read’ , *he r’rotrac,ed meetin§ held by Rev. House December 20th 
•II county is great and within its boun-, and approved ¡Frank Wright was in progress with-
claries live many of the best people in
the world. Don’t think for a moment 
I would allow the paper to stop com
ing my way."—E. O. Cullen, McNeai, 
Arizona

------------------------------^
Oscar Graham, Opera House, Wed

nesday . December 20th. Prices 25, 50 
1%.

i , o _____
Messers Earl Callaway, Cogdell and 

'Harry Self of Abilene were guests at 
the home of Judge and Mrs. R. H. 
looney, Sunday.

Country Feople
- BRING US YOUB

CHICKENS AND 
EGGS

tylD LET US TRADE YOU GRO
CERIES AND MEAT FOR THEM

Beal’s Market
I P H O N E  3 *

The following bills were allowed: 
Miller Bros., $5.80 gas and oil for 

fire department

great Interest manifested. BETTER HURRY
W. J. Hatch was trying on the dignity THAT APPLICATION.

, of cashier of the Colorado National ---------
, A ,  .. . Bank. The time for receiving W. O. W. ap-1

' ' ‘ ’ ’ ’ ee Df  »r soacrc‘ J The only original, simon-pure, nail- plications at $3 expires December 31,
Gulf Refining Company, $1.60 oil «or | ttd. inJ,-he.8hankt Bill Jones of Scurry 1916.

fire department | county was ^  yOWn ostensibly looking
J. Rlordan ft Co., 75c supplies. I may not get It extended, «o, If you 

t ,  for some estrayed horses, but really to think of joining, give me your appli-1
J. H. Cooper, $13.25 blacksmlthing tel, a few of h,B inimltable stories. catlon on or before December 21st in
Maverick-Clark Lithographing Co.. | John Ix)Veiady W88 an extenslve cat- order that we may vote on it that

• tie shipper at that time— 26 to 40 ears night
$ . , supplies for bf||ag nothing unusual ait one time. our Camp dues are 25c a month. If

I R. R. (Dick) Lively, who came down you nve bere lr this is your trading
Mrn*’ * ’ " uppl,es for i from Snyder and established the Colo- j point, send your clerk 50c, or give it

rado Times, which was absorbed by to me and I will send it, and get your
the Spokesman, »old out his Interest card, and I will do the rest. Our
in the latter paper to J. L. Dow about camp has lost 5 by death this year, and
this time and went back east. each beneficiary has received the mon-j

The death o f Mrs. Clifford Robertcon ey promptly. Ernest Keathley.
at Odessa, wan announced in this p a - ----------------------- - —

-  ,  , v .  ^   ̂ , p«r- Quite a deal of excitement was oc-about Uie health ot the city and a . K gneak tb,ef wbo had R weakne(,8
Clean-lftLEaj^jrjm deckled on. and an fo f RtocX ^  WM m&klng reguJar
order w as, passed as appears «»««- rounds to the barns ot the citizens ami
where In this paper. helping himself. Dr. Ptaenix, Captain

R. B. Terrell, 
water works.

water works,
II. L. Hutcblnson. 80c, supplies. 
Amerlcan-I* France Fire Engine Co, 

$15.50. burapet on truck.
L  E. Allmond, $1.72, freight.
L. A. Cost In, $4.50.
A general discussion was then had

rasloned in the Vincent community last 
week bv the report that “ a crazy man, 
was a f  large.’ ’ Sheriff Cooksey took a |

— _— -----------  — ------- --  I V  trip up there but failed to locate the
Street wwk was discussed and the 8hopherd and Geo Majors’ barns had | undesirable. But really now, If the 

que'.tion of building a concrete reser* . been y,e moet recent victims of bis sheriff or any other officer ie really) 
voir at the water works was also dis- attention j Ie took ofr Wa loot (n a looking for "a crazy man.” why take

wagon that skreaked as it went. a Jiurney to find hm? Come around 
Among the litigation In county court any hour of the day and we’ll point 

before Judge Crockett that week, we out nearly a score of them. Anl no

cussed, but deferred until some expert 
advice could be obtained-

Right Rev. Edwin A. Temple, Bishop 
of the Mleelopgry district o f North Tex
as, will .preach at All Saints Episcopal 
church in thia city next Sunday, and 
confirm whomsoever may be ready for 
this ceremony.

note the following cases: C. W. Simp
son vs. John Loretady; E. V. Bell vs. 
T. ft P. railway; L- E. Lasseter vs. T. 
ft P. Railway, besides many other dam
age anlta against the railroad-

We again improve the opportunity to

doubt. If he were to apply elsewhere. 
.Elsewhere would point out the Record 
office. We ere largely like Sandy, the 
Scotchman, wbo dec lared that everyone 
in his church waa "daft but me and 
Sally and I'Ve me doots about 8ally."

O p e r a  * H o u s e
W e e k ’ s  P r o g r a m

M o n d a y , D e c e m b e r  IB:
FLAW IN THE EVIDENCE (2 Reels)
SEEING AMERICA FIRST 
MOVIE STRUCK (Jerry)

“Lass of the Lumberlands,,
(HELEN HOLMES) No. 3

T u esd a y , D e c e m b e r  19:

Triangle Program
CONQUEROR (5 Reels)
MOVIE STAR (2 Reel Keystone)

W e d n e s d a y , D e c e m b e r  2 0 :
OSCAR GRAHAM PRESENTS

The End of the Trail
Prices, 25, 50, 75 cents—Seats on sale at Majors

T h u rsd a y , D e c e m b e r  21:

Triangle Program
FLYING TORPEDO 
VILLAGE BLACKSMITH

Friday» D e c e m b e r  2 2 :

Mutual Master Picture
LAND O’ LIZZARDS

S a tu rd a y , D e c e m b e r  23:
THE FINAL CHOICE 
MUTUAL WEEKLY No. 90 
KARTOON KOMICKS

——
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COMMISSIONERS’ COURT DOINGS.

— FO R —

'V /’O U R  entire list of wants and needs 
4  can be found here. Below we men

tion many articles appropriate to give or 
receive. Bring us your list and let us 
help you select. - - - - -

Articles Appropriate
For w « s s

j ter .
IVORY iiv . ,, , i from K?.DÌeces,

hnd little son. (.edure8 ^  bu 
ihlne Special courl Jn theg<> ,

Combs, ^ “ an̂ Mr.* *" "ke * *h°rt **
p ,.—An.it^  Reporter A though th»A

^ v  __________  considerai» i
Tm7 h^ 7  bel,b h,a f*

* n K j C a 0 --------  W> b A r
X  Rev kOVétìne lot of all j{a!o...........

41

tockOVCine lot of 
suv ty. Phone mei :

SIkv Hose. 
50c to .......

> ¿ .0 0

j  black, from 
, . . . .......$1.50

v «

s
H

* - l

s a p .
ESfi. '

V$1BETH.
• * V\_____• • •

Silk Petticoats *3.50 to .........  5.00
Crepe De Chine Waists $3.50, 4.00
Silk Scarfs................................ 1.50
Silk House Slippers $1.25 and 1.50
Dress Shoes $3.50 to . _______ 7.00
Rugs $1.50 to .. ........................ 5.00
9x12 Rugs $10.00 to ..............25.00
Coats $10.00 t o . . . . ................25.00
Suits $15.00 to ....................    .35.00
Table Linen per pard 50c t o . . 2.00 
Napkins per dozen $1.25 t o . . 6.00
Bath Robes $1.50 to ................. 6.00
Auto Rugs $7.50 to ..................10.00

Christmas Gifts For
U n n  n n r l V m in n r  M o nmen auu iuuii^
Dress Shirts 75c to .........

- men
.. $2.50

Neck Ties 50c t o . ............ .......  75c
Cuff Buttons 25c to . . . : ......... 75c
Lilse Hose....................... 25c
Silk Hose 35c to^___ .*50c
Handkerchi^ lO cto .. . . ......... 25c
Dress Gi6ves ^1.50 to . . . . . .$2.00
Dress, Shoes ?3.50 to / ----- . 7.00

House Shoes $1.50 to___ . . . .  2.00

Mackinaws $6.00 to ........ ...15.00

Overcoats $10 to . , .......... . . .2 5 .0 0

Suits $12,50 to ................. . .25.00

Sweaters 75c to ............... . . . .  6.00

Auto Rugs $7.50 to ......... .. . 10.00

Suit Cases $1.25 to ......... .12.50

Hand Bags $1.50 to ........ . 1 2 . 5 0

Clothes Brushes.............. ......... 75c

Hats $3.00, $3.50 and ... . ..$4.00

Auto Gloves $2.00 to___ . . . .  5.00

Christmas Gifts For Girls
Kid Gloves, Sweaters, Silk Hose, Shoes, Handkerchies, Hair Ribbons,

Scarfs and Caps.

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS!
The kind you don’t break—35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 each.

Bath Robes, Coats, Fur Sets, Scarfs, Mackinaws, Rain Coats, Purses, 
Ties, Collars, Ivory Brushes, Combs and Trays.

' This, the Christmas Store, is ready to fill all your 
wants—all the above mentioned articles and many, 
others that are appropriate and useful remembrances. 
Come in and let us help you in your selections.

F.M .BU R N S
I d a I sm 5! „ S :f, • .

7;*
■mm fm

Detail of RusIbchs Transacted for the 
People by Tlielr Trusted Public 

Sen ant*.
At the regular December term ot the

commissioners’ court of Mitchell coup* 
ty. the following bills were allowed
and business transacted:

The petition of 1  ̂ M. Kellner et al 
for a public road of the aecond class,
was granted, same to be opened at ex
pense of parties owning land affected.

T. J. Ratliff, services as (county
health officer, $21.30.

W. Ia Does, mdse, for county use,
lis.oo.

John 1a Docs, mdse, for county use
| $11.45.

W. Ia  Edmondson & Co., (Loraino) 
mdse. $13.05.

C. H. Lanky, nidse. $29.20.
Colorado Mercantile Co., mdse, for 

county, $13.35.
The Sellg Co., (Dallas. Texas), dis

infectants for county, $16.24.
Austin Bros. (Dallas) mdse. $6.62. 
West Texas Electric Co., lights for 

November, SlTStK i
fi.-lW. Telephone Co.., service f o r  

sheriff. olL/k and jail. $7’.00. 
i City of Colorado, water for court 
I house, jail and road wagons, $14.95.

Burton-Lingo Co., supplies for road 
and bridges, $210.25.

Rockwall Ilros. & Co., lumber and 
nails tor county. $11.05.

H. L  Hutchinson & Co., mdse for 
county, $8.75.

O. Lambeth, feed for teams, $42.95. 
J. Riordan Co., mdse. $2.05.
J. W. Cross, repairing 1 1-2 miles of 

road. $30.00.
J. D. Coxart, holding election at Lan

ders. Nov. 27th, $2.00.
J. W. Evans, dragging road. $7.00

THE PRESENT THAT
WILL BENEFIT BOTH

you and your horse is a set o f 
o ,r handsome harness. It will 
give the horse a classier ap
pearance and yourself a great
er pride in him. Will not coat 
more than common harness 
either, and aa you need a new 
act anyway, why not get the 
beat for the money? We also 
have all aorta of Blankets, 
Curry Combs, Brushes, I.ap 
Robes, etc.

RALPH MANN 
Fine Saddles and Harness

A Rare Bargain!
First class span of work 
mules, two goojl cows fresh 
in milk. See them all at 
Webb’s wagon yard, and 
me at Charters & Sadler’s 

drug store.

W .R. Morgan
Z. T. Ijaaseter made report of ani

mals slaughtered.
Burton-Lingo, Westbrook, wire, etc., 

$77.69.
J. B. Ray,' building two bridges for 

county, $48.00.
D. R Mitchell (Westbrook) mdse, 

for county, $13.10.
A. W. Cooksey (sheriff) completing 

or correcUng complied record. $943.20.
Butcher's bend of J. P. Turner was

Lee MiGuire, dragging 3 miles o f , fll*d examlnad and approved, 
road, $3 00. , A- R- Nortbcutt, dragging 9 miles

Fred Bodlne, dragging 6 miles of Iot road’ 
road $5.00. ! R J- Ratl,ft. dragging 5 1-2 miles

B. L. Autrey, grubbing road la Sep-, ° f ro®**' 5®-
tember with Mexican labor. $16.00. , J’ W Nunn* hoarding Mrs. Ariu-

A. L  Moore, dragging 7 miles of 8trong and 5 children two days, $9.00. 
road $7 0o TJl® 'telinquent taxes on divers

W. Mill lean, hauling culvert and tratt9’ parc*19 and lots of land were 
building same. Lay Powell precinct. canoelIed hy reason of erroneous as- 
U  (ft eesstnent.
*Geo D. Barnard A Co., land abstract! 11 waB ordered ** th* «>urt that

book for assessor, $30.16. .Mitchell county appropriate $25 per
.. . V . Porti i ,  (county clerk) freight; tnonth for lh® period of one year> 

and dravage on file cabinets. 72c. 1B;nnlu* Dw* nib®f  15 1916- for the p» r*
W. W. Porter lei4rk) was ordered pose of he,pln* defraY th® expenses

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
WANTED-To rent 160 or 200 acres 

of good sandy land. Am able to tar
nish myself every way. B. F. Davie,
Westbrook, Texas. 12-18*

FOR SALE—Lot of cultivators, gc- 
devils, and planters, at a bargain for 
quick sale. See them at blacks mite 
shop of Smith & Green, Seconl street.

13-16e

LAND BARGAIN—160 acresJor sale 
Good five room bouse and outbuildings, 
lots, fine well of water with wind mUl. 
90 acres in cultivation, all the 160 acres 

! could be put in cultlvaUon. 3 1-3 miles 
south of Colorado. Enquire at this o f
fice. tf

' GOOD HORSE FOR 8ALE—8 years 
old, 15 hands high, sound and perfectly 
gentle, will work anywhere you pat
him. See R. T. Manuel at Tailor 
Shop. 13-13#

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.—A>r 
the Wales Heating and Lighting Sys
tem. Address J. J. Copley, Box 7*7, 
Sweetwater, Texas. * tf

TRESPASS NOTICE.—My pasture 
south ot Westbrook has been posted 
according to law and all hunters, wood 

I haulers and other trespassers gre 
warned to keen oqf. as they will be 
prosecuted.—C. P. CONAWAY. tf

MEN—Our illustrated catalogue ex-
. .............. ......... ............. .......... ............. . . .  plains how we teach the barber trade
I* to cant el w No. 1892 for $78.00; an. Eartne*r on the Fort ln 8t)ort Ume free Wr|te

MOLKR BARBER COLLEGE* Fkwt 
Worth, Texas. 12-16-pd

is sv ^  *0 *1 ' H Bullock; should have | Worth-E1 P*i0  Highway, providing 
: been Issued by Bullock on ^hool fund, j ,hat *“ ch Paj meht. shall cease If oth- 

* The rendition for t. xis was reduced er COobU"  on lhe route fal’ “ > W
! from $10 to $« per acre In the case of their prora,A part. or ,n ca*e aaIJ 
, T. 7. Alford, and from $7 to $5 per|rout'> ** defl*l t«d through some other
acre in the case of R. Y. Haggerton; j county-
both assessments having been errone-1 Petit,(>n of A J Compton et al. for 
ously made at first |a pubUc TOttA of the s*cond cIaa9 waa

I The butche. s report of 7 T. Las- * ranted at «*P«nse and costs entirely 
seter was passed because bills of sa le! to Petitioner*.

i did not accompany report and no bond i ^  PoweU- "«Pe^ 'sing roads 2 1-2
given on file j day*»

The rerv.lt of election for the issu | J M Ha,^°n. supervising rosds 8
anee of bond% for the purpose of build-, daJSi I 21-00
mg a school house in school district B °  J°yc®- ««Pervislng rosds 10 
No. 25, (Court> Line School) was de- <lâ f ‘

! clare-l to be 17 vxtes far and 0 against
the Issue.

R H. Wntlington, J u * c e  of the 
Peace. Precinct 5, made quarterly re
port, which waa approved.

A. W. Cooktey, sheriff, made report 
of taxes collected during August Sep
tember and October.

A. W. Cooksey .sheriff, board of pris
oners. $40.00.

W. A. Dulln. county farm demon
strator. mr.de his monthly report, which 
was examined and approved.

W. D. McCarley, supervising roads 
10 days, $30.00.

The spirltval features of the pro
ceedings, embracing the vital matter 
of per diem, having been sedulously 
looked after, an hymn was chanted 
and the lionurable court adjourned till 
the regular January meeting, renewed 
ln moral strength and toughened In 
mental fibre

CHEAP MONEY—On good improved 
land. Large loans preferred. Lowest 
rate ' of Interest ever known in this 
territory. Twenty-five years here is 
tbe business. Write us. Compere A 
Compere, District Managers, Abilene, 
Texts.

MONEY IX) AN ED—On Colorado CUy 
property if well improved. Five years 
time.—J. F. Wellington. Fort Worth. 
Texas 12-32*

POSTED—My pastures north of 
Westbrook have been posted accord
ing to law and all hunters and other 
tresspassers are warned to keep out. 
as they will he prosecuted. Mrs. 9am 
Smart t. 12-23p

POR BITTER ORCHARDS.

_ Prof. Hays, expert orchardist from
W. A. Sutpben, dragging 7 1-2 miles ^  A & M ColIege> epent 8evera, daV8

of /oad  and repairing bridge, $1100. ^  wegk Jn thJs gjvlnK prac.
The bridge across Colorado river

built by Austin Bros. (Dallas) was ac
cepted as per order.

Cougbran Bros., mdse. $2.00.
Whlpkey Printing Co., stationery, 

rubber stamps, etc., $66.10.
T. R. Sm'th (county attorney) post

age in tax ruits, $2.’,0.
E. Barbev dragging 9 miles road a.i 1 

btbtge wont, $11.50.
W. W Forter. (clerk) steMone T 

e n d  from N'c.v. 15th to Derember 8:h, 
$2.40.

Jake Maurer, board for county
charge. $7.50.

—  1 ............ . - - ■*'..... —
DANGER SIGNAL.

If the fire bell should ring would 
you go and stop It or go and help 
put out the fire? It Is much the same 
way with a cough. A cough lr. a dan
ger signal as much as a fire bell. You 
should no more try to suppress It than 
to stop a fire bell when it is ringing, 
bat should curs the disease that caus
es the coughing. ThM cam nearly al
ways be done by tAUng Chamber- 
Iain’s Cough Remedy. Many have used 
ft with the most beneficial results. It 
Is especially valuable for the persist
ent cough that so often follows a bad 
cold or an attack of tbe grip. Mm. 
Thomas Beeching. Andrews, Ind., 
writes: “Daring the winter my hue- 
band takes ccld easily and coughs 
and cough a ChamberlafeTs Cough 
Remedy Is tbe best medicine for break-

tlcal demonstrations of the correct 
planting, culture, pruning, etc.„ of all 
kinds of fruit trees. On the place of 
A C. White, cut on route 1, an expe
rimental orchard was planted. This 
particular orchard will be kept watch 
over by the state department and vis
ited from time to time. Its proper 
culture will be advised and practically 
demonstrated by experts sent here for 
that particulai purpose, and when It 
comes time to prune the trees, an 
equally expert man will be sent to do 
that work. In short, the orchard will 
be under the supervision ot the best 
experts in the state, from the selec
tion of the variety o f trees to their 
perfect bearing and preservation.

This work will not oost the people 
of Mitchell county one red cent, and 
the agricultural department only asks 
that the work be done according to 
the direction of Its experts, while ev
ery cltisen of tbe county, with their 
wives and children, are urged to at
tend the lecture* that will accompany 
all these demonstrations.

. ■■ o  ■
COAL NOTICE.

I have on band a good supply of 
McAJeeter, Colorado, New Mexico and 
Strawn Coal. Phone me your coal 
orders, will deliver promptly.

O. LAMBETH.
■ ~o ---------  ■ -

POSTED—The Caons-Lucks ranch, 
known as the Dr. Thomason ranch, ha* 
been posted according to law and eJl 

 ̂ hunters and ither trespasses 'are 
warned to keen out. Capps & Lucas

12 -15 *d

Hot drinks, coffee, chocolate and 
bullion ot Ben Morgan's.

I

Piles Cored In 6 to 14 Days
Kemeoy is we Don meaicme iot i»rw»- Tovr emsglst will r»f«nd money If PAXO 
in* no these attacks and you cannot ointment fall* in cur* larcu* of iichinsing up wene »au yuu BW<1insorProtr»dlnr Pile«lnttol4d*y*.
get him to take any other.”  Obtain»- The ent *pptfc*tion si*** K*** and a**t. sot
hie everywhere. AjAy.

vttk
W. L  Done keeps ell kinds of win

dow glass. He cuts It to eine.

lightning o il

. v  a X -  §
■ . fili: *S? r .‘  .§

hi * »

Do You Suffer From
headacme 9 

.neuralgia !
I hayn b?on «ubject t» severe 

h:-ndaeho» for about seven year*. 
•My head would ache so  badly e t  
tlmrs that 1 could scarcely stand 
It. Doctors and headache m edi-
nlnw*rvu* n°  BOod- H u n t«  L ight- 
N U e i°Ut w  m0. almost Instant, f ,  • . Have not suffered from  
those dreadful headache* since I
i t e l abo?,t your wonderful

' * A .  k id * : T- 
makes tain vanish

aff?ct®d pert instantly 
Z 5 . L * n?  glows under Its p o v ?  
E I3 L iZL*tn i U'*  « « a c t  T ou  m bUlrly see and feel It do the work.
- ,.n: t : ," u K “
fade away, 
inexpensive —25o a n d  
Wo * bottle



A ID A T , DBCmCBBK IS, 191«.

TOO GOOD VO BE TBfJE.

Bttmbr> were afloat In Fort Worth 
Mcnflajr afternoon that a message had
■*een received In New York from Quere- 
W a  Mexico, stating that General Ven- 
•nWano Carranza had been shot and 
Perhaps fatally wounded.

4eat to whom the message was sup
posed to  have been sent could not be 
ascertained in Fort Worth, and no ver- 
X!cation o f the report could be had.

Since telegraphic Communication» 
with the Interior o f Mexico are not al
ways the best and since there is a pos
sibility. even though a bare one, that 
fhere may be some truth In the story, 
the Record Is repeating the rumor for 
the benefit o f Its readers.—Fort Worth 
Reoard. 11th.

■OT WITHOUT SOULS. THESE.

The Western Union Telegraph com 
pany will give Its employees bonuses 
this year as a Christmas offering. They 
will give six per cent of the year’3 
iMiy to employees receiving $1200 to 
$2000 annually and seven per cent to' 
thoeo receiving less than $1200. Mes
senger boys will be given $25 each.

The Santa Fo Railway company will 
distribute the suju of $2,750,000 during 
the Christmas holidays among its em-, 
ployees, on the same basis as above.

----------------o----------------«
BRACE UP!

CAPTAIN JOHN MORROW i»xEfi#

The death of Captain John Houston 
Morrow, son of Mrs. Mary W. Morrow, 
of Al>llene, occurred early jBunday 
morning in a hospital at Austin where 
he was taken for treatment for a se
vere attack of stomach trouble.

The body was prepared for shlpment 
to Abilene, and will arrive here on the 
5 o ’clock train Tuesday morning for 
burial. Tha funeral will be held from 
the residence of hta mother at the cor
ner of Cypress and North Fifth streets, 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The 
Knights Templar will have charge of 
the service ct the grave.

John Houston Morrow was born at 
Georgetown, Texas, on February 6, 
liM>7. He studied law and was admit
ted to the bar. In 1885 be came to Ab
ilene and made this city his home for 
the greater part of his life. During 
the Spanlsh-Araerican war he went to 
the Philippine Islands, where be served 
four^ears In the United States Army. J 
Thu past summer he was commissioned j 
captain iu the Texas National Guard 
and was assigned to the recruiting ser- 
vico with headquarters at Austin, go
ing there from Abilene. m

Besides lii» mother he leaves a wife B 
and 4-year-o!d daughter and two sis-

THE COLORADO RECORD.

m
< *1iJjL

Llv-Yer-Lax Will Make You Keel Bet
ter

That tired feeling, dull behdache 
and lasting grouch are most proba
bly due to a clogged up liver. Now. 
don’t make yourself feel worse by tak
ing nasty, disagreeable calomel, but 
clean out that bile and make your- 
*«lf feel brighter and better generally 
by taking LIY-YEK-LAX. It acts 
safely surely and pleasantly; and is 
made entirely of harmless vegetable 
material.

UV-VER-LAX is guaranteed to give : 
satisfaction or your money will be re
turned without question. Insist on 
the original, bearing the likeness and 
signature of U K. Grigsby, for sale 
here In the 50c and $1 sixes every
where. Adv.

ters. Mesdames J. B. Heitchow of Abi
lene, and R. L  MeDonaJd of Stamford. 
The wife am! b:by will accompany the 
body to this city.

Captain Morrow was the grandson of 
Texas’ Illustrious leader, General Sam 
Houstoi^ He was a man of keen Intel ■ 
lect and made many friends during hls 
life who will learn of hls death with 
rlncere regret He was a member of 
the Presbyterian church und of the 
Masonic Leslies, being a Knight Tgm- 
plar.—Abilene Reporter.

-------------—o ,
THIS IS FOR MOTHERS. .

Do you love your baby? Your moth- ! 
er loves you, aud bates to keep mother ' 
up at night. So if you will give your j 
baby six drops of McCroskey’s Tonic | 
three times a day It will cure the six ; 
weeks’ colic and let the mother rect ' 
well at night. G. W. McCroskey. Adv.

----------------o----------------
BURNED TO DEATH.

This One $100.00

THE IDEAL GIFT
FOR A L L  TH E F A M IL Y

ALL THE YEAR ’ROUND
-  s ••

3 t ° _  matter* how much money you are 
going to spend for Christmas, some 

should go for music to make your Christ
mas brighter, and no one thing will give so 
much pleasure, to so many people, for so 
long a time, at so little cost, as a—

Columbia * Grafonola
We have a nice stock to select from. 
W e’ll combine any of them with a set of 
Records into a Christmas Outfit. And de
liver when you say. New Records on sale 
the 20th of each month.

Cedar Chests, Rockers, Foot Stools, Tables of all 
sorts—in fact, everything in Furniture

I. A . Griffith
THE FURNITURE M AN

One Price - The Lowest

GREEKS REVOLT.

London. Dec. 1 1 —Telegrams re
ceived here today from Athens say 
that a revolution has broken out in 
the Cyclades group of Greek islands 
In Che Aegean sea.

The Qreek bzttleehlp Hydra, which 
m under control of the entente allies 
has Intercepted, the Greek advlcee say, 
wireless meet-ogee from King Conatan- 
itne addressed to Berlin.

o  ■ - -
According to rumors afloat, the San

ta Fe railway Is to make their exten- 
aton into Galr.es county from Slaton 
'.netead of Lubbock as was formerly 
planned. However, you nevei* know 
what the Santa Fe intends loing until 
ready to act. and while we have not 
heard anything lately relative to their 
ckwtng the gap between Sterling and 
lamMa we would not be surprised to 
learn of Rig Spring,securing this line 
thru here before a great while.—Big 
Spring ilesald.

An awful death and one that sad
dened the hearts of many beside the 
Immediate family occurred last Sat
urday evening. Bertha, the 14-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mra. R. D. Fil
ler was burned and, died of her injuries 
the Sunday night following. The child 
attempted to kindle a Are by the use 
of kerosene, the oil exploded and set 
Are to her clothing: The mother man
aged to extinguish the flames, but not 
until she was badly burned.—Midland 
Reporter.

----------------O—------------ . .
(OUG1! MEDICINE FOB CHILDREN.

INTERIOR' LOCATION PREFERRED.

Public lauds are being taken up by 
bomeateadors in rapMly Increwring 
quantities In the United States. A re
port Issued bv secretary of the Interior 
lame shows that 20.000,000 acres were 
claimed hy private owners in the year 

ending June 20th.

Mrs. Hugh Cook, Scottsvllle. N. Y., 
says; “ About five years ago when we 
were living In GarbutU N. Y.. 1 doc
tored two of my children suffering 
from colds with Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy and found it just as repre
sented In every way. It promptly 
checked their coughing and cured their 
colds quicker than anything 1 ever 
used.’’ Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

—  O  ' ■ -  - ■  •

The assets of the Ford Motor com
pany are worth $G^),000,000. T’otrd 
made It himself. Middle-aged men 
can well remember when thia “ invent
ive genius or inventive crank’ ’ worked 
for ordinary wages.

I Buy it in Colorado.

Armor Plate Plant Probably Will Be 
Established at Point Remote 

From Invasion Danger.

Washington Dec. 8.—The special na
val board. Appointed fcy aearetary 
Daniels to consider military aspects of 
proposed sites for the $11,000,000 gov
ernment armor plate plant has sub
mitted a report on which Anal choice 1 
of a site will be based. It summarises 
the arguments of more than 125 cities 
seeking the award, and without at
tempting actually to designate a rlto J 

presents the board’s judgments of lo:al* 
ities whore the best protection of the 
factory would be afforded in time of 
war.

Although the report has not been 
made public. It was learned today that 
there la little, if any possibility that 
the plant will be located In any part 
of the coastal states, or In proximity 
tp the Canadian border. Some point 
in the middle Western area having good 
connection with the mineral supply 
sources and transportation facilities 
to coast points, but sufficiently remote 
to remove danger of destruction by any 
hostile invading force is virtually cer
tain to be selected.

-----— -------o ---------------
BANKER SHANNON RECOVERS.

Good Bye D irt!
Here Comes

Richards’

is one o f the most won
derful inventions o f the 
age. It is absolutely
unique. Never before __
has there been speed 
without harm. Never before have women had any
thing which REALLY made dirt disappear as quickly, 
as harmlessly, as EASILY as with this extraordinary 
dirt loosener. It does HOURS work in MINUTES.
It positively will not fade colored clothes—shrink or 
harden woolen, and will not rot or weaken lace cur
tains so they tear easily, but keep6 them STRONG 
besides absolutely clean.

3 Sticks for 25c—less than 2c a washing
Sold by all Druggists and Grocers everywhere. Tfyoure doeen’t handle k, ebow him thia 
M —hall get it lor yo«. Or send 25c  in stamps to A . B. Richards C©.. Sherman. Tex.

Slowly recovering from isjuries 
which he received two months ago 
when run down by an automobile, as 
well as a pneumonia attack, J. M. 
Shannon, director of the Central Na
tional Bank, Monday afternoon made 
the first api>carance downtown since 
the accident. The pioneer cattle man 
is still weak, but Is able to walk. He 
sustained a broken rib on the right 
side and injuries about the head when 
struck by the car.—San Angelo Stand
ard.

----------------o-------- -------
The receivers of the Texas & Paci

fic Railway, are moving toward bet- 
torment in more than mere physical 
equipment. Cigarette smoking while 
on duty will be non gracia.

Texas has a long shot at securing the 
$11,000,000 armor plate factory to be 
established by the federal gopernmsnt. 
No place within 200 miles of the na
tional border or water fronit, will be 
considered. This leaves only Gilmer, 
in the list of applicants for location in 
Texas. A board will be appointed to 
visit all proposed sites and report to 
the secretary of the navy.

*!*4* +  4*4* +  4* +  +  +  +  4* +  *l*
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+  ROGERS ITEMS. 4.
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Our Sunday school Is still In a grow
ing condition with large attendance.

Mr. Tom Hastings of Horn’s chapel 
will move Into the Rogers community 
this cpming year on his father’s place.

Mrs. Bozell from Indiana is visiting 
W. H. Pond and family for a few days. 
They motored out to Harry Pond’s 
last Sundav.

We have been having some winter 
the past few days.

Several farmers are plowing now for 
another crop, while the cotton is gen
erally picked out around Rogers.

Joeie Metcalf was visiting Mrs. T. 
L. Buckalew and family last Satur
day and Sunday.

THE “ WISE GUY’ S”  DICTIONARY.

Reub. A man who owns 240 acres 
of farm land valued at about $200 an 
acre.

Jay. A man who owns a 1916 auto
mobile. ' ■»

Country Jake. A man whose home 
is equipped with gas lights, hot and 
cold running water, bath rooms and 
hot water heating plant.

Yap. A man whose eon is leading 
his class at the University.

Hick. A man whose signature is 
good for $10,000 at any hank in the 
county.

Boob. A man whose daughter finds 
herself worth $25^000' when the Will is 
read.

Simp. A man. to corral whose vote 
the congressman tramps over forty 
acres of plowed land.

Wise Guy. A city chap— with about

At last the pension roll is being cut 
down. Last year the amount paiff for 
pensions was $159,155,000 against $165, 
518,000 for the year previous. There 
are 709,572 names on the pension rolls 
a decrease of 38.5751 for twelve months. 
Civil war soldiers on the rollj ’\uin
ter 362,277. Deaths of c i v i l s o l 
diers during the year total/ SyU252.

-o--------- . i n /
GIN NOTICE.

I will gin everyy day the balance 
of this leaeor-. Bring me youT cot
ton, especially your hollies.

i  O. LAMBETH.

Mrs. Williams and brother, M r.j30 cents in hls pocket—who uses the
Tima, of Buffalo Gap, Mrs. Buckalew above term s.-Daddy’s name is Kwt. 
and children were visiting at Harry ; __________ „
Ponds Saturday. ADAMSON LAW HEARING JAN. 8th.

Several attended the singing at Fair] ______
View Sunday the 3rd and enjoyed them
selves to the utmost

Will Jackson la very busy now mov
ing to Gail where he is going to farm 
on hls place this next year.

The Rogers school ta doing nicely 
at this writing with Mis« Minnie Law
less as teacher.

Dash & Dot.
— ----------- o ----------------

Washington. Dec. 11.—The supreme 
court today set arguments on the Ad
amson elght-bcur law validity for Jan
uary 8. The law is effective January 
1st.

—----------—o----------------
FRCIT TREES THAT BEAR.

For every section where fruits grow 
there are certain varieties that never 
or rarely fall to bear. This ia espe
cially true of peaches. For over forty 
years we have been observing, selecting 
and testing hundreds—yes thousands 
—of varieties for the different sections 
of the Southwestern part of the United 
States. No matter where you live, we 

Three thousand Belgians are b e -, really believe we can send you more 
ing deported every week by the Ger- j varieties of extra value on vour lin?! 
man military authorities. Into the o e - , than can be found anywhere else. Bet- 
cupled part of France and Germany ter to buy one I^eona than to have two 
itself. They arc put to work on rail- j Elbertas given to you. Our Smith 
roads and balding military roads. 1 peach has never failed to bear. It is 

--------------- o— — ——  i sweet.
Floyd Beall now serves all kinds of The Haupt b e r r y c r o s s  between a 

hot drinks—the best coffee, chocolate, blackberry and a dewberry. Is a wotf-

Washtngton December 11.—Secreta
ry McAdoo today disposed of reports 
that he Intended to resign wtth the fol
lowing formal statement:

“  I have no Intention of resigning 
from the cabinet.”

----------------o--------------- -

Washington. Lkecember 11.—SecreHr- 
ry Houston, at the request of Presid
ent Wilson, has decided definitely to 
remain in the cabinet after March 4, 
it became known here today.

o — ■ ■
Dr. W. A. Boyce of Dallas, associate 

medical director of the Southland Life 
Insurance Company., was a business 
visitor here this week. »

Why Shamedby^
Blotchy

If you are s sufferer from P A m t or*1 »fitly pimply skin, you know just what to nave that humiliating, 1It means
ward feeling about meeting strangers ^  
oftentimes friends. Ilsny a time jfso have
looked Into the mirror and wli that
your skin would be like other^ people that
you know, “ without a  blemish." 
can be pours for the asking. If you wit! 

ho druggist and procure a bottle of 
I»., the greatest of all skin remedies.

go to the druggist and pi 
D. D. D.. tha greatest of all skin remedies, 
apply ft according to directions. In a abort’ 
tune your akin will bo aa soft aa velvet.

Come In and ask for a bottle today on 
our money-hack guarantee. Ask also about 

U. Soap, “D. D. that keeps the skin healthy.

D . D . D . -For IS Yo

Skin
W. U  D O 88.

tomato, beef and chicken bouillon.

Tho Quinine That Dot« Not Aitect the Head
Because ol its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
T IV « BROMO QCININK Is betterthsn ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
tinging in head. Remember the fall name and 
look for the slgnetnre of R. W. GKoVK. Me.

The First National Bank of Post City 
is seven years old, and, has Individual 
deposits amounting to $700,000.

Athough the wall paper market baa 
“considerably rix,” W. L. Doss still 
sells his at most reasonable prises.

STILL THE BEST
I am now making boots 

and shoes for the third gen
eration of West Texans since 
I located in Colorado-alwavs 
the same-the best o f mate-. . O
rial and workmanship. My 
work is time-tested wear- 
tried. Am still giving the
same kind o f service.)
Best Cobbling done in my Shop.

FRED MEYER,
Tbt Old Reliable Boot aid Shot Makar

i tier. For quantity, quality and dollars 
! we put it against the world. Other ber- 
! rles cheap.
i We have a great srtoek of hardv na- 
; tlve and foreign shades, evergreens, 
shrubs and bulbs. Make your homo 
grounds beautiful and comfortable.

Cata’ogue free. We pay express or 
! postage. 400 acres. 42nd year of do

ing nothing but grow trees in Texas. 
F. T. Ramsey St son. The Austin Nur
sery. Austin. Texas.

“  -O ............. . -  .
Abilene, Dec. 11.—For the first time 

this city will have a municipal Chrlst- 
j maa tree. The tree will be erected on 
i the vacant half block of ground at the 
j corner of North Second and Cypress 
| streets and will contain only stock- 
j Inga filled with fruit, candies and oth
er eatables for the poor children of 
the city.

Good lunch at Morgan’s 15c—hot 
drink afld a sandwich.

For Fat her and Son
3 6 0  P I C T U R E S  
3 6 0  A R T I C L E S

EACH MONTH
ON ALL NEW S STANDS

15 Cents

POPULAR
MECHANICS

M A G A Z IN E

WRITTEN 80 YOU CAN UKOEMTANflIT
All the Great Events in Mechanics. 

Engineering and Invention throughout 
the World, are described in an interest
ing manner, at they occur. 3,0004)00 
readers each month.
Shan Metis 20 PMtrv each lm # tell, «aw

fin ? baiter way-* to <lo thin**to
ih e  «hop. and how to make repair* at
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Diamonds
Lavnlliers $ 5.00 to $100.00 

Bar Pins $10.00 to $250.00 

Studs $7.00 fend up

Brooches $10.00 to $75.00 

Rings $5.00 to $250.00 

Stick Pins _  $3.00 to $$5.00 

Cuff Button» $5.00 and up

It’s easy to select Gifts from J. P. M A 
JORS’: we have done our best to place 

before you a larger stock

and broader as
sortment, wAth 
better values than 
aver. And ■ with 
our efficient Mies 
force it will be a 
pleasure to shop 
here.

t

Shop Early!
ONLY 7  MORE 
SHOPPINC DAYS

—The spirit o f 
Christmas p e r 
vades this entire 
store, being man
ifest in our stocks 
and iii the many 
smiles of our pleas
ed customers.

Cameo ... $3.00 to $35.00
Set ..... t, .........- ......$1.50 up
Signet ..... $1.50 to $15.00
PUla ......  $1.00 to $20.00
Fancy ...................... $1.50 up
Baby.........  ......50c to #5.00

Cut Glass
Dresser Sets, Bud Vas

es, Lamps, Jewel Boxes, Puff Boxes, 
Perfume Bottles, Water Sets, Cigar 
Jars, Bowls and Hair Receivers.

Ask to SEE 
New Gold IncrustrdOur Glass
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■VyiAKE out your Gift List and 
AV1 come to MAJORS’. We have

V
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■ Ivory
• a • a • a • a • a a a 
*#*•* *a*a*a just the Gift you want for— V . Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, Military
V .V .V . FATHER— V •X “Brushes, Combs, Baby Sets, Picture
• • MOTHER- •A

j:> . Frames, Clocks, Puff Boxes, Trays,*
•*•*•***a* »* a a • a a a• a a . •
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SISTER-
BROTHER-

V

ir
V . Cloth Brushes, Jewel Cases, Travel

ing Rolls and
*#a*a"a*a*a*y . y .  j  i SWEETHEART- V

.V  * . 
V . Scores of Other Articles

V .V .V .
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* AND FRIEND
n;X %*•

E n g r a v e d  in A n y  C o l o r

We have herewith tried to give an idea of our wonderful offerings, and we have hundreds or practical and useful gifts which we cannot here
enumerate; we have just the gift which will be a daily reminder of the loving thoughtfulness of the giver.

$
Goods 

Bought Now. 
Will be 

Laid Away 
Until Wanted 

*

THE STORE W ITH THE GIFTS 
T O  PLEASE

J. P . M A J O R S
C O L O R A D O -and- SWEET W ATER

*
MAIL Orders 

Promptly 
and

Carefully
Filled

&

DONT LOSE f© ri*  HE ID.
ir

The following letter written by an 
oW and experienced cotton farmer to 
bin two nephews who are Jnat begin
ning to acquire a farm hom e'U  well j 
worth consideration, but all farmer« 
and speculators, a« well. He says:

“ Your uncle is not fool proof, but I 
he ia not «hooting at random when be j 
warn« you that land in <hU section 
will never be cheaper, if aa cheat» as 
it to today, and producU may never be 
higher Possibly the same amount of 
«•otton will par for more land today 
than It ever will again * >

“ Bur a home and contract for bo 
many bale« of middling cocbo.i 
Beat fall at 20 cents a pound on It Do 
ii before the sun goes down, and mark 
my prediction— you will again see 
«heap cotton. Regard less of what the 
wise-acre» say Jo the contrary, history 
win repeat itself. When cotton was 
f< cents per pound these came wise
acres proclaimed from the housetop» 
that we might make up our minds to 
raise cheap cotton till doomsday, 

whenever that is
"They now have Jumped to the ojher 

extreme and ray the day of cheap 
cotton is past. I deny it flatly. I’ve 
been watching tbe game and dabbling 
a little In it for over half a century, 
and I ’m your uncle and interested In 
your success, and 1 tell you one ex
treme Is as sure to follow another as 
the alght follows the day The higher 
cotton goes ia this flurry, the lower It 
will go when the reaction seta in. I’ve 
seen it too often to lose my head now 
The higher the staple goes, the more 
acreage will be planted. The bigger 
* reagie. the bigger output.

"Now listen. I'm jui* a plain common 
practical, cornfield, homespun farmer. 
Hut I’ve seen the “ wheel and the reel.’

I’ve seen the hickory maul, the dog
wood glut, the rail fence, and have 
split tbe rails— 1.200 of ’em in a day. 
I’ve seen the hell of war and the bless
edness of peace. I’ve seen cotton sell 
for 50c per pound, and have sold it 
for less than 4c. I have been with It 
all day long and beard predictions of 
everlasting cheap cotton when it was 
cheap, and everlasting high cotton 
when it was high.

"But boys, there's nothing to it! If 
hog meat were $1 per pound, every
body .would go into the bog business, 
and down would come bog meat prices. 
If cotton goes to |100 a bale, every
body will raise a bale— and there are 
100,000,000 of us—and down goes the 
price of cotton And great will be the 
fall!

"But you get homes, boys, get home«, 
(let home» on which to raise the. good 
things to eat for man and beast; 
things that make for healthful living 
and just dying . Swat the high cost 
of living by raising your own living, 
and all the quick riches that lie at the 
end r»f the cotton rainbow will not dis
turb your dreams. Land is advancing 
in price all the time, and the last word 
has not been said. «

"The faimer who gambles on the fu
ture price of the co^on he raises, is 
like the sucker who pay« $o to a street 
faker for an article he can buy of one 
of his home dealers for 60c, because 
the raker gave the fellow who bought 
just before him back bis money and 
110 besides. The farmer knows its a 
swindle, but thinks he-ia smart enough 
to quit before the faker works his 
trick. But did you ever know one to 
quit at the right time? Well, Its tt>e 
game way with trying to play winner 
on tbs cotton raising pfojmsitlon. Bet
ter take your uncle's advice; but as

I said in the beginning, I ’m not fool An iron hand must rule, but back o f ' 
proof myself.

YOUR UNCLE HEZ.' 
-o~

IH IV VAX D0MIVU0

that iron hand there must be a senti
ment that w|l< convince the people 
that a friend, and not an enemy or a 
robber, is at the head of government.

WHY NOT IV MEXIC O! The apparent success of Villa once 
— _  t ore in Northern Mexico does not mean

“The United States raises flag over r**are. It means only more banditry 
San Domingo for military rule.” says and pillage.
a dispatch. Santo Domingo has for ------------- --------------------
manv years, from time to time been Great Demonstration Glten I’ rrnident 
torn by revolution, the best evidence Wilson by Democrat» and Republicans
that its people are not capable of self-1 ---------
government. Before this, the United! Washington. December 5.—When 
States has been compelled to exer- Psesident Wilson appeared before Coo- 
cise authority there for the safety, not gress this afternoon to deliver bis ad- 
only of foreigners, but for the good of dress. Democrcts and many Rcpubli- 
the natves. cans united in a great demonstration

Te effort required has always been to felicitate the president on his ce- 
ligbt and the result all for good. This election.
can but suggest that such effort, per- William Jennings Bryan led the dem- 
baps necessarily on a larger scale, put onstration.
forth In Mexico, might bring to the Suffragist« unfurled a banner over 

people of tha republic 
such results as have followed in San 
Domingo. A recurrence of disturban-

downtrodden people of tha republic the balcony reading: “ Mr. President,
what will you do for Woman suff
rage?”  A page confiscated the ban- 

ces. once quelled. Would be probable ner. President W ilson smiled as he 
among a people of the temperament read the words 
of the Mexicans but that country Is so '"<K “
big end so rich, having such magni- Three thousand women spend thei»- 
fluent possibilities, with everything to live sin driving and steering the canal 
make Its pemde wealthy, prosperous 1 boats in Southern and Midland Lng- 
and »atisfled under decent government, land, 
that tljere is great promise o f the very j 
best results obtaining under a protec- [
tcrate by the United States. ---------

The whole world Is now satisfied, j We have had stock crippled by hunt- 
bcyotid the possibility of a doubt that era for the three years past. My pan- 
this Is the only way out of Mexico. All ture being posted according to law, I 
ho|>e o f peace under the present rule intend to prosecute any and everybo- 
there has gone. There ia not a possi- dy caught hunting In pasture this 
HMty of a Cnrranz, a Villa, an Obre- 
gon, a Zanata. or harking back to the 
past, even a Diaz, ever bringing peace 
and good government to that stricken 
country and people

HUNTERS TAKE VOTICI.

year. W. L. kostgr, by E. B. Oreg- 
son. l-19p

--------------- o---------------
Wagons, Buggies and Farm Iraple- 

i meats at II. C. Doss.'

NOTICE 01' SALE.

Whereas, on the 14th day of April, 
1913, Laura O. Lasseter and L. E. Las
se ter her husband, of the County of 
Mitchell and State of Texas, conveyed 
to Jacob R. Winters the North half of 
section No. 7, Township one. Block 28, 
7. A P. Railway company land in 
Mitchell County, Texas, patent No. «29, 
Vol. 33, as trustee for Herman P. Par
is. which said land is fully described in 
said deed of trust which was recorded 
in Vol. 8, page 560. deed ol trust rec
ords of Mitchell County. Texas, and 
which land lies West of Colorado and 
near the town of Westbrook, and 

Whereas, sale deed of trust waa for 
the purpose of securing Herman I’ . 
Paris in the sum of 8441.00, payable in, 
ten Installments, the first being for 
847.25, due November 1. 1913, and the 
other nine being for the sum of 843.75. 
due on the first day of May and Nov
ember thereafter until said obligation 
was fully paid, and 

Whereas, said deed of trust and said 
notes provide that if any part thereof 
remains uni>ald after maturity that the 
holder has the right to declare tbe obli
gation due, and

Whereas, the Instillments« for May 
and November. 1914, and for May and 
November, 1915. and for May and Nov
ember. 1916, are past due and Wholly 
unpaid and the holder of salj note and 
installments has declared them all due 
and there was due oh the last of Nov
ember. »1916. the sura of 8426.65, and 

Whereas said installment note and all 
installments thereof have been trans
ferred to Mrs, M. V. WyMe and she 1» 
the legal owner and holder of the nhme 
and baa declared them all due. and 

Whereas, she baa requested Jacob 
R. Winters to. execute said deed ot 
trust and to sell said property to se

cure tbe payment of said notes, and
Where«», said Jacob R. Winters hae 

refused to execute said deed of trust 
and

Whereas, lire M. V. Wylie has as 
l<ointed R. U Anderson substitute 
trustee to execute sail deed of trust

Now, therefore, in consideration of 
the premises. I, R. G. Anderson, sub 
stltute trustee, hereby give notice that 
I will on the first Tuesday in January 
1917, between the hours of ten a. na 
and four p. m. sell the above describe^ 
property in accordance with the teriM* 
and conditions set forth in said deed 
ol trust and will sell the same lor 
cash at the court house door In Mitch 
ell> County, Texas, for the purposo of 
paying off the above described indebl 
ednees in favor of Mrs. M. V. Wylie 
and subject to the original mortgage 
existing on said land, which said orig 
tn»l mortgage is for the sum of 82,60*.

Witness my hand, this the 5th day of 
December, 191€.
12-22-c R. G. ANDERSON

NERVOUS .WOMEN.

When the nervousness is caused by 
constipation, as is often the case, you 
will get^quick relief by taking Cham
berlain’s Tablets. These tablets also 
improve the digestion. Obtainable ev
erywhere. Adv

------- --------o---------------
If you want the Saturday Evening 

Post, the magazine with a circulation 
of over 2,000,000. phone 157.

--------------- n---------------
England's Royal Flying Corps han a 

mechanical section In which are sevps- 
al women drivers, who wear khaki.

Buy your genuine Deerlng and Mc- 
Cormlck twine from H. C. Does.

- ,

. ú Üm '£ %r
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ulate tbeir efforts as being a step In 
the night direction.

We are beginning to look forward to 
the second coming of the new pastor, 
-Rev. L. Jackson-

Some of our people are beginning 
preparation for a new crop.

Some of our youug people are look
ing with a great deal of anxiety when 
a preacher or suitable officer will be 
called instead of a doctor.

Our Union people have another deep 
regret, that of losing Brother A. T. 
Donaldson and estimable family from 
among us. We learn he has sold out 
and we suppose he will move.

ELI.

We Wish You All a Merry Christmas
=A nd a Happy N ew  Year=

My stock pf the season’s 
collection o f

pO R the next seven (7) days, beginning Saturday, Dec. 15thand Fashion’s latest con
ceits in Gift Novelties .is 
now at the flood. Fastide- 
ous indeed is the taste that 
cannot be sat) fled here. 
From Age to Infancy can 
be satisfied here.

and ending Saturday, Dec. 23, we will sell groceries at a 
special price. The reason we can sell same goods for less mon
ey is because we bought these groceries some time ago. In the 
last 30 days groceries have advanced 25 per cent and we are 
not going to take advantage of same.

HINTS TO OLD SANTA CLAUS.

Although the Record ha« not invited 
communications from the little one« to 
old Saint Nicholas, as to their wish in 
the premises of Christmas, the follow
ing were received this week and wo 
gladly give them publication in the 
hope that the patron Saint of child
hood will receive them In time to ac
cede to their wishes.

Dear ,-lanty: If 1 get whit I want I 
will be satisfied; but am afraid I won’t 
get what I want. I want a doll and 
•dreBser cabinet, candy oranges and 
apples on Christmas. Yours truly, 

ADA MURPHY.
Car, Texas.
(Surely Old Saint Nick will not re- 

when Christmas comes. I want a farm 
wagon and some candy, apples and 
oranges. Santa Claus comes every 
Christmas and gives boys and girls 
what they want and they have a good 
time playing and showing what old 
Santa brought them. Yours truly, 

FRANK MURPHY,
Car, Texas.

Come See What I Have

has been arranged closing with the 
following debate: Resolved that Wo
men should have the right to vote.

Affirmative, Clint Myrlck, Alice 
Strickland and Ramelle Hamilton.

Negative, George Candler, Xenia 
Smartt and Inez BoardL

The baby child of Mr. and Mrs. Qeo. 
Slaton Is real sick threatened with 
pneumonia.

Miss Thelma Hudson came in Fri
day from Colorado. She will not re
turn to school until after Christmas 
op account of her health.

The basket ball boys went to Herm- 
ltlgh Saturday and «'ere defeated 8 
to 30. That's all right boys, just keep 
walking steadily in the path that you 
have chosen, let the fervor f6r the 
game increase your strength ten-fold 
and the defeats that you meet will 
merely sharpen your wHs.

Mr. J. M. Page and Mr. J. T. Smith 
left Tuesday for & bear bunt In the 
DgVls mountains. They will vfMt Al
ains and several other western towns 
before returning.

Mr. W. H. Palmer has several sick 
•hfldren this week.

jtev. L. Jackson delivered two ex
cellent sermons at the Methodist 
•fahrch Sunday, despite the stormy, 
disagreeable weather. Quite a num
ber were out to hear him. He has 
changed his regular preaching day 
here. Instead o f preaching on the 
Irat Sunday he will preach on the 
Second Sunday in each month.

H. H. Griffin and E. V. Bell are 
•pending this week in Colorado at
tending to business.

Mr. E. M. Parker has been real sick 
for several days.

The young people enjoyed a social 
■t Mr. Childress' Saturday night

Mr, Dewey Reed, who is attending 
school in Colorado, spent the week 
end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H: Rogers and Mrs. 
Sam Smartt were shopping in Colorado 
Wednesday.

The High School IJtorary Society 
wfill meet 'Friday. December 13th, 
from 3 to 4 p. m. A nice program

We will give away free of charge one 5c school tablet with every pur
chase of one (1) can of Calumet Baking Powder for 25c.

We guarantee everything bought here or money refunded.
We also carry a full line of FEED.

Wheat Bran......... $1.80 Pure Corn Chops___ $2.30 Wheat Shorts___ $2.10
Come in and Get Our Prices and You Will be Convinced.(Surely, old Saint NNick will not re

fuse to grant the very modest wishes 
of these two young Reord readers, and 
we feel sure he will bring them much 
more than they ask for because of the 
modesty of their desires. The promise 
Is to those who do not expect much— 
Editor..

C A S H  G R O C E R IE S
N E X T  D O O R  T O  F A R M E R ’ S B A K E R Y

UNION ITEMS.
First and best the general health of 

our comunity is good.
Mr. Berry Benton, one of our neigh

bors. has a very sick relative In an 
adjoining neighborhood, and we are 
glad it is our privilege to extend sym
pathy.

Well, as Christmas times are near 
we begin to hear of Christmas maneu- 
verings. Rumor baa it that there is 
going to be a Christmas tree at Union. 
I suppose under the auspices of the 
Sunday school, of which Mr. J. M. 
Dorn is supperintendent We congrat-

PIIOTOGRAPHIC WORK

George Goodwin accompanied a ship
ment of hogs and cattle to Fort Worth 
last Tuesday morning. Besides him
self/ Howard Rogers and F. E. Crab
tree had stock in this shipment Mitch
ell county is fast forging to the front 
as one of the leading hog raising sec
tions of Wert exas. Only a few years 
ago and the number of hogs raised in 
this county was a very negligible mat
ter: it hardly made a black spot on the 
assessor’s rolls. There were more dogs 
turned in Tot taxation than hogs, and 
\v here a a the average valuation of the 
hogs rendered was about $3.59, the 
dogs were valued at an average of 
$15.04 for each dog; and if our recol
lection ia not badly out of recollect
ing order, the valuation was higher 
than the figures given. Bat we wish 
to he mildlv conservative in a matter 
reflecting upon our business methods 
as a community. Now, the dog. as 
mere dog. is held at heavy discount. 
Unless he be of lengthy Pedigree or 
has protuberantt points of special ex
cellence, or perchance. 1 e dlstlnguishe- 
ed on account of his looks, tricks or 
habits, he is regarded as wjusrt dog”  
and consignee to that limbo of derel
ict caninedom, presided over by Mor
gan Stell. our marshal, and known as 
the city pound. We can surely report 
progress and ask for further time.

Thp Willis Art Gallery of Sweetwa
ter, has rented the Hughes Studio, and 
placed a first class photographer in 
charge.

We will appreciate a call from you 
to inspect our work.

We can give you first class work 
and will gusTi’ntee you satisfaction.
$ If the work is not satisfactory we 
do not went you to take it

A PIANO IN EVERY HOME

G eo. A lle n
The Only General Music H osts in 

Western Texas
One o f the largest stocks o f Sheet 
Music, Music Books, Teachers’ Sup
plies, Musical Merchandise in the 
South. Ask for catalogs. Write us 
your musical wants
Established 1890. San Angelo,Tex,

(THUSflEK

A N D is that which throws itself 
across your path from a beef 
red on cur high grade grain and 
feed. Good food for your cattle 
make« prime beef and rich milk, 
and is necessary for the health 

* of your animals generally. Our 
bay is always Bweet, our corn 
and oafs are from the best that 
are raised. We have anything 
you need in this line at bed rock 
prices.

G O O D  L O O K S
In Shoes For Each Member of the Family

&
No Better All ’Round Serviceable and Satisfactory 

Shoes Can be Bought For the Money.
R. G. A n d e r so n

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FO R

All Kinds of Feed

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

l I  ourFamilyShoes
) fcj —for men—for women—for boys— for

ra? girls—and made honestly on shapely,
IdS comfortable lasts—a 11 

K \ \  leather, no substitutes. J i § J

J k A  j u s t
i N j R E C E I V E D

One lot Black Kid Boots.
One lot Ladies’ Black Kid Boots, White Top, 

low and high heels.
One lot Brown Kid Boots.
One lot Children’s latest style Boots and Shoes 

with Colored Tops.

Prof. J. C Olsen, terrace expert from 
the A. & M. College, will be in Mitch
ell county next week and will givo a 
practical demonstration In terracing 
on Monday, the 18th, on the farm of 
N. T. Womack, near Cuthbert. On Tues
day, the 19th, he will demonstrate ou 
the farm of George Goodwin in the 
Cuthbert community, and on the 20th, 
he will do th* same work on the farm 
of J. J. Joyce in the Spade community.

Every farmer living In these respect
ive communities, is urged to be on 
hand and witness these demonstrations 
and hear the attendant lectures. It 
will do you good and be worth many 
dollars In the conservation of your 
■oil fertility.

W. A. DUUN.
Farm Demonstrator.

P H O N E  4 4 3 R A D F O R D  Building

The Gasoline That Has the
" F *  E  P ”

D O N A L D  K .  S H E A F F

Brick and Paramount
— s t a t i o n s —

Fi l l  Y o u r  Ca r  at Y o u  G o  B yNOTICE,

in the matter of the Estate of E 
McFarlln. Deceased.

All claims for money again«* the 
Estate of E. McFarlln. deceased, must 
be presented to me for allowance at 
Colorado. Texas, It being my place of 
residence and poatofflee address, witN- 
1n one year from the 5th day of Decem
ber. 1916. the date of Letlere Testa
mentary Issued to me. If not presented 
within the year aforesaid, payment of 
the mme will be postponed until the 
claims presented within that time are 
paid.

Witness my band the 6th day of De- 
camber. A. D. 191«.

KARL JACKSON.
Executor of the estate of E. McFarlln. 

deceased. l*-*9a

REMEMBER THE BIC SALE IS STILL GOING ON 
YOU CAN BUY YOUR XMAS COODS AT SALE PRICES

The Colorado Bargain House
See us about your next bill ol 

lumber, we can save you 
some money.

Colorado, Texas

W E  W IL L  QUOTE Y O U  A  FEW  PRICES

100 lbs. N. Century Ex. High Pat
ent Flour................................. $4.75
100 lbs. Supreme Highest. \  . 4.50 

Tkis is 50e cheaper tbai the market.
5 lbs. Arbuckle Coffee...........  1.00
5 lbs. Peaberry Coffee............. 1.00
6 lbs. Whizzer Coffee............. 1.00
7 lbs. Special Coffee............... 1.00
16 lbs. Head Rice................... 1.00

3 Cans 3-lb. Hominy..................25c
3 Cans 3-lb. Kraut.................... 25c
1 Dozen 2-lb. Tomatoes......... $1.15
1 Dozen boxes Matches.............40c
3 Cans Prince Albert.................25c

* 2 25c Garrett Snuff.................... 45c
25c K. C. or Health Club Baking 
Powder........................................20c
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WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY 

. II

. B, Whipkey 
„ L* Whipkey

A GENUINE FRIEND TO MEN. j Cotton slumped last Friday as much
--------- ' as $5.50 per bale, the result, ao said.

After men like Carnegie. Rockbfel- of tbe government’s estimate that the
jler and many others who have gotten 191« crow would exceed 11,000,000 
¡rich beyond e'en the traditions of the bales, it lias always seemed to our ‘
, so-called “ golden age of the world". unsophLuRated mind and negligible
j when Calths of the»stripe of A1 Raschrid business experience that the govern- 
Haroun. went about with a gunnysack meet reiorte on the acreage and out- 
filled with diamonds, pearls rubies and pux o f the cotton crop were solely in ‘
mere common gold, and slew their sec- the interests c? the gamblers and spec- 
retary when he could not locate some u la tors in cotton. We’ve never heard 

Weston Editor “tsrYing cuss' on whom to lavish their o f a case where these reports helped
Business Manager ,ar****— »  ben this kind of pirates o f the cotton raiser. They enable the cot- i 

Se< reUry-Treasurer *tlle <?°**h*erctal Main, have accumu- «on market manipulators to set and
__________________________ _ j la ted so much money by taking it front keep the price of cotton down until it

the natural channels of trade by unho- i<-. practJctlly out o f the hands o f the 
ly combinations, they seek to win pub- people who make it. Then begin the • 
lie favor by “ giving away" what they high jinks of one gang trying to cut j 
can not use. Witness the hundreds of the throats of the other gang—the fa- 
worse than useless libraries scattered bled bulls and bears. But It is a rare 
over the land, and the over-endowment thing the farmer himself gets the ben- 
of schools that propagate whatever efit of the market manipulation, if 
heresy their patrons dictate. They an* the speculators want to know how ma- 
seeking to buy with their questiona-j ny bales of cotton have been raised, 
bly go: ten gains memorials that the.r why not let ’em buy it and then count 
characters do not command. \ 1* up? Why should the federal gov- i

it is Indeed refreshing to turn from eminent lend its aid to a system of pub- 
the sordid motives, of such men as licity that benefits the speculators and

FRIDAY. DECEMBER IS, 191«

Don’t ever ask a favor of a man be
fore he has eaten, nor of a w oman be- j 

fore she puts on her corset. Wait till 
the cue ’s bellv has been tilled and the 
other's vanity bolstered up.

----- -------- - o ...... ..........
W O Kent is making the Post City 

Post one of the neatest mechanically 
and editorially interesting weekly pa
per« in all West Texas. Keep at ft, 
boy, you’re making mighty good

W ou ld  Y ou Like 
To Make M o n ey .
■IIMIfiBMK— BJI^M— MM— — P P  xaMHMHNaMHMHMHHMHKi

Such another opportunity for profitable 
' land investment will never occur in 

Mitchell County, if indeed, in W est  
Texas. Read the description:

The Record thanks a score of its * 
siibecribers for renewing their sub
scriptions. as well as a dozen new ones 
Thanks, friends, these small favors go 
a long way in making the proverbial 
nag segas huate.

--------------- o-------------- -
Better buy that little farm now and 

make a t ermanent home. The price
and demand for everything that can be eervid him and helped Mm ^  w c _ 
raised on a farm w as never better than

these to the acts of such men as Paul plays tbe devil with the farmers? Its 
Maples, of Fort Worth, who was re- bevond us. 
cently killed in an automobile acci
dent a hr his \iome. Kind w ords were 
said for him when he met his untimely 
death; floral tokens of affection pour
ed Into his home from far and near; 
and when the last sad rites were said, 
he slept tbe eternal sleep under a bed 
of flowers contributed by the working 
men and women who had so loyally

now, and if a small farm can not lie 
made to pay for itself at the prevail
ing prices o? cotton and feed stuff, it 
never can

cess. They worked with him more 
than for him.

But the encomiums oassed upon him 
for his good works and alms deeds

+  4* 4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +
4* +
4* CAB CAPERS +
4* 4*
4*4-4*4-4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4-4*4*

Mrs. E. T. Phillips is quite sick at
this writing.

Mrs. M. E Roane returned Tuesday 
from Eastern points where she has 
been visiting relatives.

Mr. O. W Sweatt and sons motor
ed over to Rig Spring Monday.

Mr. Steflle moved into the bouse re-
were mute when the la«t act o f his ■ cently vacated by^tr. N. T. Smith, 
life was disclosed in the filing of hi3 ■ Mr. J. E. Sweatt of Westbrook Is at 

j  w ill for probate. Hia will is the m eas-' tbe bediide of his daughter, Mrs. E. T. 
ure of the mat. and while not following i Phillips.
the lines of philanthropy laid down by Mr. Luther Sturtevllie hurried to

Hon. E. R. Spencer, of Sweetwater, 
representative-elect from this repre
sentative district to the state legislat
ure, wi» a ( (dorado visi or t..is week > o( Rreflt .̂r wealth and Influence, i Colorado Monday night to the s an Ita
lic  assured is that he had w hetted his
forensic snickersnee to razor edge and 
would tee to It that no good thing for

it goes beyond the ordinary scope of rlum with bis babv. who is suffering 
mere giving out of "abundance” aud| with diptberia.

Fcrming land in West Texas will never be as cheap’ as it is now intrinsically. And when the un
precedented price of farm products is considered, farming land will never be as easily and quickly' 
paid for as now. with its own products.
For these reasons, the following described body of first class farming land considering its location, 
quality, state of improvement, commercial, educational and social advantages, should prove a‘ veri
table bonanza to some fortunate investor. The body consists of
¿.940 acres, midway between Colorado and Loraine, abutting on the south side'of the Texas A Pacific 
right of way, with two miles o f graded county road running through it between the two towns. 1,400 
acres are undvr cultivatiin. fenced Into 8 separate farms. 8 t̂>od tenant houses with usual conven
iences 9 wells with windmills, A ch  affording abundance of soft water, with average depth of 60 
feet R. F. D. Route daily through tho tract; running creek bisects the whole; abundance of mea- 
quite timber for fuel and posts.
The uncultivated land is covered with fine growth of mesquite grass, making the finest pasturage. The 
whole will easily run 95 per cent as FIRST CLASS AGRICULTURAL LAND as can be found In West 
Texas, being the red Bandy catclaw, loam, with red clay subsoil; drains perfectly, though practically 
level.

The entire tract is in a solid body, broken only by a county road traversing the north part parallel 
with the railway. Fenced and cross fenced, good bouse, pasture, well, windmill and barn for each 
tenant. Farms range from 20 to 675 acres, all In high state of cultivation L> dependable tenants. No 
settlement more than 1 1-2 miles from good rural school, 8 1-2 miles west from Loraine. 4 1-2 miles 
east from Colorado (tbe County Seat Mitchell County).
The average production of this place under average conditions, has been from one-half to three 
quarters bales of cotton per acre, while the feed and grain production has always been abundant.
The profits from rentals and sale of cattle and other stock, will average |5.00 to $7.50 per acre ev
ery year. This is one of the most attractive propositions for colonization promotion in all West Tex
as, and the price is only

marks his sympathy for and knowl
edge of the needs of that class of la
borers on whom the burden of family 
support tails most heavily.

By the terms of his will, the turn oi 
$175,000 Is to be paid from the pro- 

, reeds of his estate (which will not cx- 
j ceed half a million dollars) to 175 wo
men employees of his firm each to re
ceive $1000. This indudes all womer.

! employees who have been with the 
firm during the past three years. Col- 

| Waples left no children, and the bulk 
of hi» estate goes to nephews and nie- 

! ces. but this munificent gift to the 
most deserving class of hia employees 
marks the great conception be had, 
not alone for loyal services, but of 
what this sum of money would mean 
to those to whom he willed It.

| By every standard of merit, CoL Wa- 
I pies was a great philanthropist. And 
to none does he measure so nearly to 
the top, as that laid down by the 
Great Teacher Himself—"For inasmuch 
as ye have done it unto the least of 
my creatures, ye have done It unto

____me.”  He will be remembered by the
Attention is directed in this Issue to innumerable good deeds he did of 

the big ad of Jaa R. Hastings. He Is which only the recipients know; but
offering for sale possibly, the largest 'k*8 ,a8t acl 8tan<* a8 88 hu* 
single bolding of firet-dass farming rnan hearts contain gratitude, a fitting
land, as advantageously situated, to be

West Texas got by with a whole skin, j 

And here’s saying he’ ll look well to 
our interesta.

----------------o----------------
Attention is directed to the notice of j 

tbe City Council in this issue desig
nating Tuesday. December 19th, as ; 
Clean-up day for the City of Colorado, j 
This is a matter that vitally concerns I 
every man, woman and child of tbe j 
town, a* U means the removal of aj 
probable n Mince to the health and pos- < 
aibly the life of each individual. One 
point we should not forget—the work 
must be done thoroughly to be o f the 
least benefit Dereliction on tbe part 
of a single owner or controller of one 
lot or premises might make of no efl- 
ect the sanitary work of all the rest 
of the town. The particular neglected 
premises or lot might be the focus oI 
contagion Take due notice of the 
official designation, and let's ail beip 
as best each can in the gooi and whole
some work of community wan 1 tat ion

A GREAT OUPOKTUMTI.

I

found In ell West Texas, 
of strictly agricultural 
Mitchell kour.tj, and 

quick and easy reach

No finer body 
land is in 

l>oinji within 
of two good

markets, and abutting upon the rail
road, greatly enhances its desirability. 
Fully half of the 2,800 acres is under 
the plow. It is pecuutarly adapted to 
subdivision into smaller farms or could 
be handled as a whole by some good 
business man of a farmer with attract
ive profit. The place could easily be 
made an ideal farm home and we pre
dict ready sale of the property.

monument to bis greatness 
o

Comptroller H. B. Terrell served a 
venison dinner to Austin newspaper 
men. one day last week.—Snyder Sig
nal.

Quite so! Quite so! And this same 
comptroller hopes to serve “ pie’’ in the 
capital ettv in the not far distant fu
ture. Quite so, quite so!

Mr. Will Phillips motored over to 
Colorado Tuesday accompanied by Mr. j |
N. T. Sm.th of Westbrook.

M. William Murphy delivered a nice j 
load of hogs to Mr Bell of Westbrook |
Monday.  ̂ '

The box supper at the school bouse 
Friday night wai  good, but not as good 
as was expected on account o f it be
ing an extremely cold night. Tbe 
proceeds of $22.50 will be used to 
help equip the basket ball girts.

Mrs. E. T. Phillips and Mrs. W’ ill 
Phillips were shopping in Colorado 
Friday.

Mr. Verdld Phillip* has recently, 
moved on Mr. C. R. Reese's place, 
better known as the Palmer place.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Adams of -
near Rogers visited Mrs Adams’ par- y 0 the officer* and Members of K. of 
enta, Mr pnd Mrs. A. A. Daniel j  p Lodge:
Thursday. Your committee appointed to draft

Mr. Grady Roane was a business resolutions regarding the death of 
visitor to the city Monday. ; Brother G. W. Donaldson, beg to SUb-

Cotton gathering is about a thins mft the following; 
of the past. The yield has been won- j Whereas, In the providence of God 
derful considering the drouthy year. our be! **.ed Brother. O. W. Donaldson.

Vinlene. the infant daughter of has been called to his reward, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Murphy, is among while accepting our loss with a reslg- 
the sick. nation begotten of the knowledge that

Mr. Reuben Westfall waa In Colo- ths Father doeth all things for tbe 
rado Thursday attending to business, best, we feel that a public expression 

------ ° ---------------  of our sorrow as well as estimate of

$ 2 8 .0 0 [P e r jA c re - -S I0  Cash, Balance to Suit Purchaser.
1 will divide'eommissioniwith anyone sending a purchaser. Will 

be glad to hear from other realty agents with any or all '
“ kinds^ofi trading propositions. For further infor- 

i ...¿J. mation, write or call on

J. R. H A S T IN GS, Color:.do, Texas.
S O L E  A  G ‘ E l N  T

OF P. LODGE RESOLUTIONS.

Record and Dallas News for $1.75

IMPROVEMENT THE
ORDER OF THE

Extra Special Turkey Dinner at the 
Barcroft on Christmas Day. Reserve 
your plates in advance.

his virtues, were tbe smallest tribute ! 
AGE. to his services and worth. Therefore 

---------  be it
As President Woodrow Wilson aptly; Resolved. That this lodge wear the 

said in one of his addresses, "One has usual badge of mourning the pro
to run mightv fast these days to even scribed time; that this resolution and j 
stand still.”  If you ever saw a bench- preamble be engrossed on a page of 
legged country dog running after an our minutes; a copy furnished his wid- 
auto going fifty miles the hour, you ow and another sent the Colorado Rec- 
have a good idea of the statement by erd for publication.

Binders twine at H. C. Doss.

IT  IS TH E BEST
C O N S ID E R IN G -

The price and the up-to-date equipment of any car 
now on the market. The same quality of material, 
workmanship and complete equipment in any other 
car than the

S6e Chevrolet
A

would cost fully twice as much as you can buy the Chevrolet car for today.
Tbe great popularity of another low-priced car, aside from its sim

plicity, is due to the fact that an owner can get any part he needs in 
almost any town without an hour’s delay. The CHEVROLET Company 
has just as complete and rapid-fire service. I can supply anything in 
the construction of a CHEVROLET ear from the smallest bolt or spring 
to the engine entire, while you are writing or wiring for a part of any 
other car. Can supply your smallest need any hour of the day or night

A  Carload of These Splendid Cara Arrived
Laat W eek

and I will gladly demonstrate their excellent points to any proepectiva 
buyer.

AUBREY A. HERRINGTON

Respectfully submitted,
W. W. PORTER,
J. H. BULLOCK,
R. P. PRICE,

Committee.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

tbe President The dog might just as 
well stand perfectly still as tiring him- j 

self running after something that Is 
leaving him further behind every sec
ond.

Evidently A. J. Herrington has 
I caught this vision In his business ac 
tivlties. He neither stands Btill nor 

¡tires himself out chasing something: Whereas, It has pleased the Great
I he’ll never be able to overtake. Chancellor of the Universe to remove

He had no more tliaa gotten up a from our midst, Brother James B.
: stove In Ms new quarters on Second Coughran. and
street before he announced the pur- j Whereas, We bow In humble sub- 

i those of yet larger and more preten- nilsslon toT lis edict, knowing that in 
tious quarters—not merely quarters j His great plan all things work togeth- 
this time, but a permanent home fo r , er for our good, we would yet express

•-The f o r d  Hospital’
P r o v e d
By Ford
Use

“ After •careful experiments and 
tests, we have adopted White 
Star Extra Quality Motor Oil here 
at the factory and for use and sale 
at our branch houses, as best 
adapted for Ford cars.adapt<-< 
i (Sign.ed) FORD MOTOR CO.”
If White Star Extra Quality Oil is 

1 enough to be used exclusively 
the Ford factories, branches 

and service stations, "isn't it good 
enough for you ?

n&asrai

ADAIR &  FILLER
Surgeons

(W E  D O  IT  R I G H T )

Bring your Ford car 
to us and have it put 
in proper shape for 
the bad roads of win
ter. We can overhaul 
it from radiator to 
tail light-and do it 
right.

Adair & Filler

-

'>.V:

t
*

»

m

his growing business.
Herrington’s Ford supply depot is 

equal to many in the larger cities.

our sorrow and appreciation o f our 
loss. Therefore be it 

Resolved, That in the death of Broth- 
He can supply anything conrfected j er Coughran, this lodge has lost a most
with the Ford car, from the smallest 
part to the biggest Information. * His 
line of tires Includes the best made— 
about $3,500 worth of them. The limit 
of his sales of the Ford car Is the limit 
of his ability to get them shipped.

----------------o---------------
* CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to thank my many friends 
who administered ao (untiringly to 
my loved one during his Illness and 
to the fraternal organisations that 
were ever ready to lend a helping 
hand. May God bless each of you, 
and should it ever fall your lot to 
have your heart crushed with sorrow 
may you find as tender and loving 
hands to soothe the wounds. May 
God bless you.

Tours Fraternally, 
ANNIE DONALDSON.

exemplary. member and exponent 
the principles of our order.

Reeolved. That in token of our loss 
the customary badge of mourning be 
worn the usual time; that theee reso
lutions be spread upon the minutes of 
tbe lodge as a memorial of his worth; 
that a copy be furnished his family, 
and that a copy be furnished the Col
orado Record for publication.

C. M. ADAMS,
C A. PIERCE,
J. H .-BULLOCK,

Committee.
. ........ -----------------------

Whenever You Need ■ General Tonic
Take Grove’s 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININB 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Solids np the Whole System. 90 cents.

Ercgpi

AUTO PAINT SHOP
Opposite Postoffice

MAKE YOUR OLD AUTO LIKE A NEW ONE
Sign work, a i kinds of Painting and 
Paper Hanging.
Interior Decoration, Window Let
tering, Hardwood, Stucco and Art 
^Finish.

THE COST IS SMALL
\  ■ win

M A N A S C O , The Painter

*
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DEATH OF V. W. DONALDSON,
i..............

Mr. O. W. Donaldson died last Sun- j 
; day afternoon about 2 o’clock, after an !
i Illness of only a few days. He was 
Just recovering his strength from quite 
u protracted illness of last year,''when 
taken again with a similar malady, I 
which developed serious symptoms 
from the beginning. He grew gradu
ally worse and weaker till death re
lieved him.

Mr. Donaldson had been a resident l 
of Coolrado for nearly a quarter of a | 

i century. He was associated with the 
! old water works company for some 
j time, and was engaged in the cotton 
ginning business at Barstow. He was 
a man of quiet disposition and unob
trusive ways. He pursued the even 

1 tenor of his way and allowed all others j 
the same privilege. He was an active I 
Mason and Knight of Pythias, under 
the rituals of which lodges he was bur
ied.

He is survived by hia wife and we j 
understand, a brother living some
where in the north. He was a native 
of New York State, but had lived in j 
several states before coming to West 
Texas. At the time of his death he 
was 76 years old.

Funeral services occurred Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. The Knights 
of Pythias had charge of the services 
at the residence, after which the re
mains were taken to the Methodist I 
church where services were held by 
the pastor. W. P. Garvin, at the con- I 
elusion of which the Masonic lodge I 
took charge and made interment ac- I 
cording to the ritual of that order.

The Record extends sympathy to the 
widow who is left alone, but would re- I 
mind both her and sorrowing friends I 
that “ the death of His Balnts is pre- I 
clous in the sight of the Lord.”

# ---------- BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-----------*
You will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart
ment if you will ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news Item

BIRTHDAYIt Isn’t the thing you do, dear; 
It’a the thing you leave undone 
That gives you a bit of heartache 
At the sotting of the sun.
The tender word forgotten,
The letter you did not write.
The flower you did not send, dear, 
Are your haunting ghosts tonight.

For life I*'all too short, dear,
And sorrow is all too great,
To suffer our alow compassion,
That tarries until too late;
And it isn’t the thing you do, dear; 
It’a the thing you leave undone, 
Which gives you a bit of heartache 
At the setting of the sun.

—Margaret E. Songster,

CENTRAL CIRCLE.
The Central Circle of the M. E. 

Church met with Mrs J. W. Shepherd 
Monday.

The treasurer reported over a hun
dred dollars made at the bazaar. Nine 
dollars and fifty cents were received 
as dues.

They decided to have a reception for 
the new pastor and family in the base
ment of the church next Thursday eve
ning.

Mrs. Garvin, the wife of the new 
pastor, was received as a new member.

At the social hour the hostess served 
sandwiches, jiie and coffee.

C V E R Y  home in Mitchell county is making pre- 
■*-' parations for some kind of unusual spread on 
Christmas day and all during the Holidays. This is 
both natural, wholesome. Much of what will be re
quired in the preparedness, must be gotten at a gro
cery store. No need to go elsewhere for any ingre
dient required in your holiday cooking.

THE CLUBS*

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
THE STANDARD.

Ill ICrII D A Y PARTY.Mrs. Marcus Snyder was hostess for 
the Standard with this program:

Roll Call—Poets of England. 
Shakespeare, Henry V, Act V.—Mrs. 

Burns.
History, Queen Victoria—Mrs. Burns, 

leader.
Paper, "Inventions of the Nineteenth 

Century and Their Effects Upon” — Mrs. 
Fowlkes.

M  the social hour a two course 
luncheon war served.

little Virginia Webb, niece of Mrs. 
John Vaughan, celebrated her fifth 
b'rthday last Monday by having about 
twenty of her little friendB come play 
with her. Little Misses Laura Bell 
Grantland and Rosa Lee Leslie as
sisted her in reteeiving her friends 
and caring for the gifts, for each one j 
had a mysterious package. After they 
had played end had “ speeches” and! 
conga they were taken to the din- j 
ing room. In the middle of the table , 
was the cake with its five lighted ca n -: 
dies that was; the center of attrac- j 
tion. Karh one was told to blow them i 
out and a sudden gust soon made it j 
ready to . serve. Apples and candy | 
were served with It. A pleasant time 1 
was had by all.

Mrs. L  Delaney, who has been con
ducting a millinery store in the city the 
past season, left Thursday night for 
her home in Colorado. Mrs. Delaney 
made many friends while here, and ex
pects to retorn about February 1st 
with a complete line of Spring and 
Summer hats as well as all the pretty 
things in the mlllnery line.—Big Spring 
Herald. Have

Anticipated 
Every Need

HESPERIAN.
A MORNING RESOLVE.

I will this day try to live a simple, 
serene and sincere llife; repelling 
promptly every thought of discontent, 
anxiety, discouragement. Impurity and 
self-seeking; cultivating cheerfulness, 
magnanimity’, charity and the habit of 
holy silence; exercising economy in ex
penditure. carefulness in conversation, 
diligence In appointed service, fidelitr 
to every trust, and a child-like trust 
in God. And, as I cannot in my own 
strength attain this means of wisdom 
and power, 1 make humble and firm re
solve to seek all those« things from my 
heavenly Father, in the name of his 
son, Jesus Christ, and through the mys
tic and mighty energy of his Holy Spir
i t—Bishop Vincent.

The Hesperian met with Mrs. Davis 
with Miss Dry leader. The lesson was 
Book VI. of “ The Ring and the Book.”

Roll Call—Quotations from the poem.
Synopsis o f  the story told by-Capon- 

saccht—Mrs. Davis.
Character of Caponsacchi as seen by- 

others—Mrs. Merritt.
Reading, "A Masterpiece of the Hor

rible” — Mrs. Scott.
Table Talk—Fancy work.
The meeting this week is with Miss 

Ruby McGill.
Mrs. Bob Taylor of Marshall was a

PUPILS’ RECITAL.
Some of the pupilB of Miss Es

telle Smith, the efficient expression 
teacher, gave a recital at her studio 
Wednesday aiternoon. The mothers 
of the pupils and the other members 
ol the class composed the audience.

Those on the program were Myrtle 
Barber, Jennie /Jtudavill®, Ijeonora 
Krlillck. Mary Belle George, Annie 
Nessmltli, Irma Qulnoy, Halite Rod
dy. Hazel Cook, Catherine Bean, Goj. 
Edward Stowe, l*ee Jones, Jr., and 
Dick Giover.

and can suit the 
Quality and Price

tastes of the most fastidious in 
Here are a few of the standards:

At t’** social hour sandwiches, salad 
tea and coffee were served.

Fancy Prunes, stuffed with nuts.
Fancy Malagar Cluster Raisins,

Fancy boxes stuffed Dates and Figs,
Fancy Candied Pineapple Rings,

Fancy Candied Citron,
Fancy Candied Lemon and Orange Peel, 

Fancy Seedless Raisins and Currants, 
Maraschino Cherries,

* Melba Peaches, Pears,
Fancy, Plain and Stuffed Olives 

Chocolates, Bulk Candies.

The Bay View met with Mrs. J. L. 
Shepherd with Mrs. R. O. Pearson lead
er. The program was;

Roll Call—Quotations from Shakes
peare.

Richard II completed
Current events.
Adam Bede, Chapter 15.
Mrs. Gustlne was an appreciated 

guest. \
At the social hour the hostess, as

sisted by her daughterr, served cream 
chicen, potatoes, hot buttered bis
cuits. pie, tea and coffee.

A union Sunday school will be or
ganized at 8hepherd schoolhouse next 
Sunday morning by Rev. H. F. Smith. 
He has been conducting a Bible insti
tute at that place the past few Sab
baths with this end in view, and asks 
the hearty co-operation of all people 
who wish to advance the work of the 
Master’s kingdom. The public in gen
eral Is invited to meet with the Shep
herd people next Sunday.

What could make a more suitable 
present for wife or daughter than a 
good looking hat. come in and let 

> | us fix you up. Mrs. B. F. Mills.

its five tiny candles. After it had 
been admired it was cut and served 
with fruit gelatine with whipped 
cream. Each little guest left a gift, 
as a souvenir of the red letter day. 
The mo3t aptpeciated, and one that 
has been longed for, was a white Bi
ble, presentee by her grandmother, 
Mrs. Arnett.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH,
“ A Chucrh With a Welcome.”  
Regular preaching service both 

morning and evening. Bible school at 
10 o’clock. A cordial invitation to the 
public. 10c Sanitary Packages of the Finest Assorted Cake, Turkeys

and Chickens.

Fresh Vegetables arrive daily and delivered at your door.
Guaranteed pure strained Honey 

Pickens & Reeder’s Market THE FIRST STEP
HONORING MRS. TAYLOR.

Mrs. A. E. Barcroft entertained a 
few friends Wednesday afternoon, 
Honoring Mrs. Bob Taylor of Mar
shall. Besides playing ” 42’’ they had 
the pleasure of listening to several 
vocal solo« by M i*  Pauline Payne, 
one of Colorado’s young ladies, who 
studied in Chicago last year.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs Loon
ey, served a salad course, fruit cake 
and coffee.

The personnel of the party was 
Mesdames W. L. Doss, Oscar Majors, 
Bob Taylor. E. A. Barcroft, Misses 
Marguerite Looney, Eleanor and Mil
dred Coleman. Myrtle Mayo and Pau
line Payne.

Usually the first indication of a 
lowering of health is found in the 
bowels and* liver! Something goes 
wrong—we#cat too much, or work 
too hard—and the bowel aciion 
weakens or the liver is sluggish. 
That heavy feeling on arising in 
the morning, dryness of the 
throat, with bad taste, a slight 
headache, dull eyes—all show that 
food has fermented in the intes
tines, and that the body is man
ufacturing poisons instead of 
good blood.

Clear it all qnt. Give the 
stomach and bowers a fresh start. 
Encourage the liver to go to 
work. Manalin does all of this, 
without griping or weakening. 
It’s the ideal laxative and liver 
tonic, because it follows Nature's 
plan, without discomfort, inflam
mation or* forming a habit. Con
stipation may be overcome with 
its use. ,
. i i i i .  _  Liquid o r
\  tablet form.

Then Listen!
The Finest Genuine English Plum Pudding!» â (uxrenteed remedy for ç t

«Un disease*— ertemi. Urti 
tetter, ringworm, tie if ym, 
»offer from <ny iwh trouble, icrt 

W  • box of Hunt’» Cure today. 
V  Pon t be annoyed »Ith erely. ttth- 
' In« ekln eben e SO« box etil 

relleee yoo. We will (tre ye,* 
motley berk If one box of Flunl't 

Cm  doesn't rid yoo of
ITCHING SKIN DISEASE
TT eorely preise your Hunt Cure 

tee eeaesia. I «offered with loca»-

brand) ready to serve when heated 
None finer can be made.

I «tent about »1,000 T* doctore* 
treatment.« and eterytblns eaa fat 
»»in until I booth t a box of Hunt » 
Cure end It eattrely eurjd me. Ily 
•kin le no» as ami id u  a leo- 
year-old cMId’a. }  hare rets* 
«■»end.d Hunt « Care to my T~~ZZ. 
friends whs eufrcre.1 from I f  
•name, and tbey hare I /
been cured alio/' If _ .
malte» Mr. »L JIMIt

i Teme rilo, •
k  merchant of f c r — ----------,

Durant, Okie. r~ m

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Holy communion, 7:30 a. m.
Morning prayer, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening prayer, 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Friday Litany, 7.30 p. m. 9 
Rt. Rev. Edward B. Temple, Bishop 

o f North Texas,, will preach and con
firm at tile morning service Sunday.

O. C. RAFTER, Factor.
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enjoyed Christina* exercise* and ex-1 
changing of gilts on Friday afternoon, j 
School will be dismissed this week 
until after the holidays and in order 
that the teachers may attend the In
stitute .*t Colorado, which convenes 
there next week.

The Baptist people will have a 
Christmas tree on Saturday evening, I 
the 23rd. at their church.

Mr*. Frank Johnson is reported as 
being somewhat better this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McRea were 
shopping in Colorado Wednesday.

Mr. F. B. Whlpkey of Colorado was 
busy here Tuesday.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Edwards, who has scarlet fever, 
is much betted and the son has it now.

Mr. J. A. Faulkenberry and family 
left this week for Ralls, where they 
will reside.

Miss Edith Hand returned Wednes- 
here she visited i

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
LORAINE LOCALS.

I hereby tender my aincerest
(hanks to the people of Colorado 
and IMitchelt county, (for Hhe 
very liberal patronage accorded 
me during the past 33 years of 
my business career among you. 
My euccess has been Juat In pro- 
I*o-tlon to your patronage.

I Invite those who have not 
heretofore been my patrona, to 
give me a trial during the new 
year.

I hope I may be able to serve 
all of you the next 33 ye&ra as 
successfully as I have the past 
33. 1 shall endeavor to give you 
better service the coming year 
than I have ever been able to 
give you The world moves, and 
I am trying to keep up with its 
movements and improvements.

Yours to serve, 
CHAS. H. I.ASKY,

Miss Irene Garland gave a recital 
at Haney furniture store on Friday 
weening which was well attended and 
highly enjoyed by all. A nice sum was 
«Matted which will help out in the work 
oa the cemetery, a worthy cause, apd 
Miss Garland's work should be appre- 
aiated

Mr. Samuels, of Sweetwater, was 
busy here Friday.

Rev. G. C. Fi-rris of Sweetwater was 
here Monday and filled his regular ap
pointment at Bauman Sunday.

All the main water pipes are down 
and a motor will be installed this 
week as soon as the fire hydrants ar
rive all will be completed and ready 
Tot use

Miss Isis Bruce has returned from 
Sweetwa.er. where she visited relat-

L A D IE Sday from Abilene w 
the past several weeks.

Mr. Homer Smith returned to Rails 
Wednesday.

Miss Dell Purker entertained four of 
her friends at dinner Wednesday. Cov
ers were laid for the following guests: 
Misses Jean Hall. Sloan Erwin. Thel
ma How >11 and Willie Gregg.

Mm«. J. Johnson and Miller and F. 
Oakley made a trip to Colorado Wed
nesday and did some shopping.

The W. M. S. met Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. J. J. Davis. An interesting 
business meeting was held, after 
which B:ble questions were asked and 
answered. The society will meet twice 
a month instead of monthly.

Mr. R. Byrd of Dallas was busy here 
Wednesday in the interest of the Clif
ton flour millt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mays, who re 
side near Roscoe, were in shopping 
Wednesday

Mrs. W. L. Edmondson is visiting
in Waxahachie this week.

It will interest you to know that we have a
full line of

TIES, BELTS C O LLA R S
I N  X M A S  B O X E S

f t ~  ' V

Also the best line of

M en’s and Boys’ Sweaters
and Mackinaws

ever handled in Colorado—just the gift for his Christ
mas. Our line of F L O R SH E IM  Shoes is complete. 
A full line of Hats, Caps and Underwear. jz?

Mr. an 1 Mrs H. D. McRea are now 
domiciled in the Erwin residence.

Mrs. R. W. Shipp spent the week end 
ua ‘Colorado visiting her brother and 
family

Mrs. Arlie Martin was hostess for 
the Philomath Club on last Friday. A 
good per cent of the members were 
present and an interesting discussion 
of the lesson, after which the hostess 
served refreshments.

Mr. Ben Smith has returned from a 
trip to the plains.

Mrs. AI. Nash left Saturday for 
Weatherfjrd to visit her children dur
ing the Holidays.

Mr. C. C. Smith left Saturday * foe. 
Brown wood and other points prospect-

HRING YOI’ R VULCANIZING
TO ME—I’ LL DO THE REST

I have Just installed an up-to-date i 
steam vulcanising plant in connection \ 
with my business and have an expert 
vulcauizer in charge. Don't send your 
old tires off to be mended, but bring 
them to me and rave your tires, time 
and money. I can mend any kind of 
casing, no difference how badly dam
aged. and make it as good as new— 
Don't throw £our old-casings away but 
have them vulcanized by my expert. 
Satisfaction .is always- guaranteed.

I am now located in the new Lasky 
block, better prepared than ever be
fore to serve my customers in every 
line of my business.—J. B. ANNIS.

Mrs. Peyton Parker and Mr. Her
man Finiey are new clerks at the G. 
K. drug store durng the holidays.

Mr. Andrew Copeland has gone to 
Sierra Blanca.

Mr Morgan Copeland writes to his 
frienls here (bat he is Just recovering 
from an operation for appendicitis at 
the sanitarium at Spur.

Mrs. M. L, Mullen will be hostess to 
the Philomath club on Friday after
noon

Misses Essie and Pearl Marshall of 
Lamesa are guests in the B. F. Hand 
home

Messers Grady McCollum and D. M. 
Vinson left Tuesday for Ralls, where 
they will reside and engage in the dairy 
business TUoir families will follow 
later

Mr Vinson has served as county 
oomnnss’oner and is one of the first 
settlers of Loraine and enjoys a large 
circle of friends who regret to lose him 
and his family, but their beet wishes 
will follow Mr. Vinson and his family 
to their new home.

Mr C F. Sanders and children of 
Dora have returned to their home after 
visiting in the B. F. Hand borne a 
week.

The baby girl of Mr. C. B. Reeder 
is quite sick.

Work on the new homes of Messers 
B. Haney and C. B. Reeder and A. C. 
Pratt are being pushed and will t-t 
eompleted by the first of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gregg and chil
dren have returned from Valley 
Springs

Misses Norman and Pope's pupils

WE CALL FOR YOUR CLOTHES TO 
CLEAN AND PRESS

Cough
DISTILLED WATER DELIVERED

rT"'HE prevalence of any cases of typhoid fever in a 
community naturally causes more or less anxiety. 

Inasmuch, however, as the
Xuxated Iron tablets at Charters & 

Sadler. Always in stock a fine lot of all 
kinds of Grain and Hay. Phone me 
your Feed wants.

O. LAMBETH.

in almost preventing the disease, and in- any event 
lessening the severity of it, it is most desirable that 
every one be immuned against this disease by being 
vaccinated with Anti-Typhoid Vaccine.

ft

The Southland Life Insurance Company Therefore Offers to Supply the
X NECESSARY

Vaccine Free of Charge
TO  ALL ITS POLICY HOLDERS

Upon receipt of request from any policyholder, giving 
address and stating number of policy, the Company 
will mail a supply of Vaccine necessary for the three 
injections, to be hypodermically administered ten 
days apart, by a competent physician of your

Two new ladles are added to the 
cast in Oscar Graham's latest play, 
"The End. of the Trail.”  They are 

Miss Pearl Townsend and Miss Ruth 
Chandler. Both are young, beautiful 
and accomplished. Both are provided 
with parts which a f ‘«ntuate these 
most desirable gifts and they play 
them with that fervor of enthusiasm 
which is always so refreshing when 
one is watching youth, beauty and art

Edwin C. Paulus, who has bo de
lighted in past seasons in his comedy 
work as an Irishman, a tramp, a 
cockney, a gambler, a dude and a 
Chinaman, is fitted in a part this sea
son in which he excels, and as I^eviti- 
cus Livingston, a darkey butler. Is 
more excruciatingly funny than ever. 
Oscar Graham as a cultured Indian 
has a strikingly romanttc part to which 
be Is particularly suited and , in fact 
each member of the company ie seen 
to splendid advantage.

"Tba End of the Trail”  will be at 
the Opera House Wednesday, Decem
ber 20th.

TRACTORS do most of their work in a cloud 
of dust. Unless the gear teeth are protected 
against this di et— dry gears result— cutting 

and rapid destruction follow. But these gears can 
be saved, by lubricating them with TEXACO 
CRATER COMPOUND.

The big reason for the success of

ft saves the gears— saves replacem ent
the investment.

is equally good fo r  all heavy gears, on  
h:nery, presses, and driven pum ps.

is sold in 25 pound cans.

+  +  •!• +  •!• +  •!• +  +  •*• 
4* Every trimmed hat Is oar +  
+  place at absolats cost for +  
+  CASH. M RS. B. P. HILLH. +  
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

. own
selection, in accordance with the instructions printed 
on the box containing the Vacciné.

CRATER

THE TEXAS COMPANY Mr. Man. you cou’d not make yodr 
wife a present that would bo more ap
preciated than s Hooeler kitchen cab
inet. H. L. Hutchinson ft Co. Southland Life Insurance Company

G EO . B. R O O T , District Agent

Houston, Texas 
Dealers Everywhere

. All kinds of galvanized Iron, sine, 
tin and other sheet metal work done 
promptly and satisfactorily by R. B.
Terrell. -. A I lf u  J

.̂...............- .......................................................................—

ES
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Saved G i r l ’ s  Life
“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- 1 

celved from the use of Thediord’s  Black-Draught,” writes 1 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills» Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad coldi, 1 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught - J  
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall -never be without

.  _ THEDFORD’S  ‘

L a c k - D r a u g h t
3
3

in my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. ,

If you ¿uffe/ from any of these complaints, try Black- #  
Draught It *" ” medicine of known merit Seventy-five ®  
years of spt_ Jid success proves its value. Good for 1 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

IW e t O W t t M t t M I C I M W S t t

Announcement
I A m  N o w  Located in 

the N ew  Lasky 
Block

Where I am better prepared to, and 
have a more up-to-date stock of Saddles 
and Harness than I have ever carried. 
We use nothing but the very best of ma
terial and our goods are guaranteed to 
give satisfaction, at the best prices. I 
will also' install one of the

Latest V  ulcanizing Machines
• /
in connections. I have secured the servi
ces of D. L. Byrn, who is an expert in this 
line, who will take care of this end of the 
business. jfT

J .  B. A N N IS
♦ _______________  ______________ ____ _

Sherwin & Son
F u rn itu re  a n d  S toves

N EW  AND SECOND-HAND

POPULAR CONTROL
OP POOD P K1C1 ft.

ARCHBOLD’S FRIENDSHIP. LKARNING FARM MANAGEMENT#

That the public may, whenever it 
is bo disposed, completely upset the 
plane of food manipulator« and mo
nopolist« is hardly, at this late day. 
a debatable question. Whenever the 
mao« of consumere decide to shun an 
article of foocti artlficiallly abated 
in price, that article will become de
flated to a normal, or even to a lower 
than normal value. The law of aup- 
ply and demand is nonetheless active 
and operative In economics because 
modem manJpulptors and monopolists 
d.sregtird It In fixing prices.

The boycott of itBclf Is usually a
weapon, and it« Employment ! as a publisher and the savings of a 

would lie inexcusable If it were used j lifetime were swept away Archbold

The, requirement for successful farm 
managers in the future will be the

John I). Archbold, president of the 
Btandarl Oil Company of New Jefsey, 
died this week, and the papers are full ability of young men to operate machln- 
pf his obituary notices and encomiums.
Among the many things said *o his 
credit, the following strikes us as the 
most genuine:

“ He had one dear friend who waa be
yond the pale of captains of industry 
and kings of finance. That friend was 
Samuel L. Clemons, known to fame as 
Mark Twain. They were chums, or 
cronies. They were as close as broth
ers. When Mark Twain lied Archbold 
is said to have shed tears.

When ill luck came to Mark Twain

solely to combat periodical advances 
in food prices deemed by customers 
excessive, it is easy ¡to see how it 
might be a dangerous instrument if 
used for  e lfish  purposes. Where 
there is a popular refusal to buy, and 
where the movement Is carried on 
with the purpose of serving the com
munity rather than Individuals, the 
method that has come to be known 
as the boycott may be excused and 
even commendec hut as a mean «^on
ly, not as an end.

In refusing to pay prices fixed by 
manipulators or monopolists, regard
less of the relation of production to 
consumption, and simnly because it 
seems to be within the power of the 
seller to dictate to the buyer, the cit
izen is playing a courageous and a 
useful part. Whether acting as an 
individual, or as one in a group, or in 
a muMitude of individuals/he is per
forming a duty to his kind when he 
refuses to countenance imposition. And 
his success cannot be measured by 
what he accomplishes in a special in
stance or in a certain quarter. He is 
helping better than he knows to over
turn the evil system that has been 
gaining strength in the United States 
tor the last twenty years and »that j 
aims through dishonest atid oppress- j 
ive means, at preventing a great per-1 
centage of producers from finding a ! 
profitable market for their commodi- | 
ties. It is through the exclusion of ; 
the products of the soil from the m ar-! 
kets; through processes that consign 
millions of tons of produce to decay in i 
the fields, through opetratkmB that 
keep the supply at a point which 
makes the cornering of foodstuffs pos- j 
sable, «bat prices are inflated artifi
cially. and the public is forced to pay 
tribute to extortion.

The business of manipulation and 
monopoly should be made unprofita
ble. This is a far more certain way 
of getting rid of it Uum by repeatedly 
declaring it to be inegal. The mo
ment k ceases to pay, it will cease 
to exist. 'The pubic has a perfect 
right to defend and to protect itself 
against those who prey upon it. An 
effective wav of defending and pro
tecting itself is to destroy the wrong- 

j ful occupation of the predatory horde.
| —Christian Science Monitor. *

----------------o----------------
lim SLUOltk IS- A BURDEN.

was a friend indeed. He did not de
sert the great American humorist and 
writer. Mark Twain was too proud 
to accept financial assistance as a 
gift. The oil king understood this 
and he gave the use of his name in
stead of his money. Twain never 
rested from his labors until he had 
earned the money to pay every debt 
of honor that he owed. In addition 
to this he recouped his losses and 
when he died he was a n w i of 
wealth as well as a man of honor 
and a man of fame.

Archbold had a heart. He wasn’t 
a gadgrind. Neither was he a miser.”

---------------o—— —— -
MOKE MEN THAN WOMEN

HAVE APPENDICITIS

Surgeons state men are slightly more 
subject to append.citis than women. 
Colorado people should know7 that a 
few doses of simple bqckthorn bark, 
g yeerine, etc., as mixqd in Adler-i-ka, 
often relieve or prevent appendicitis. 
T) is mixture removes such surprising 
foul matter that ONE SPOONFUL re
lieves almost ANY CASE constipation, 
Suvr stomach or gas. The INSTANT, 
easy action of Adler—I-ka is surpris
ing.—W. L. Doss. Adv3

------------------ o-------------------
Trade with home merchants.

ery rather than their physical strength 
to handle hand implements. There was 
a time when strong men able to use 
the hoe. the ax and the grub hoe.were 
In great demand as farm hands. Today 
the farm hand who can use machines 
and the latest improved farm imple
ments are wanted.

But successful farm managers are 
few. There are still plenty of farm 
hands, though they are not as easily 
hired as formerly. But young men with 
the ability necessary to manage the 
farm are very bard to find.

The time will come doubtless, ¿hen 
land will be so hi^h that it will take 
young men without capital many years 
to pay for a home, th is Is true now 
in some localities. But it does not seem 
that the time will ever come when good 
farm managers will not have great op
portunities. Those who are competent 
to manage farms will have far greater 
opportunities to earn enough to pay 
for farms of their own than many em
ployed in cities and towns.

The boys and young men on farms 
should have every opportunity to learn 
some of the details of farm manage
ment as well as farm work. Whether 
they live on farms of their owp or 
seek employment on other farms they 
should know how to manage the farm. 
— Farm and Ranch.

The greatest assortment of cedar 
chests we have ever had. Better make 
your selection and let us put one away 
for you. H. L. Hutchinson & Co, ,

--------------- o— ------------ y
The Record has received a lot 01 

high grage typewriter ribbons We 
have half dozen ribbons (wide) for the 
6 and 7 Remington and Dinsmore ma
chines which will be sold at a bargain.

Ï

YOU Are Judged
by Your

STATIONERY

Wfc CARRY T H E  FINES! LINE 
IN TOWN, MONOGRAMMED 

AND ALL* TINTS
Our tnkstabds and Writing A c c e s s 

ories C O M B IN E  O R N A M E N TA 
T IO N  W IT H  U S E F U L N E SS .

W e’ll Be C lad to Show You an E X 
C E P T IO N A L  LINK O F  COODS.

The Best Paople In Town 
Patronize Us.

Charters & Sadler
L a sk y  N ew  B lo c k

Excursion Rates
FOR THE

Christmas Holidays
BETW EEN ALL POINTS IN

TEXAS and LOUISIANA

A . M . BELL
Westbrook, Texas

HANDLES

Coal, Grain and Feed
Cotton See4 Meal,

Cake, Hulls,
Ear Corn, Oats, 

Brdn and Chops
in any quantities wanted. Sells 

everything kept in

An Up-to-Date Feed Store

V IA

Up-to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oval and Convex 
Frames, Picture Framing

„N Expert Packing, Crating 
Uphostering and 
Repairing

v Special Attention to Special Orders
All Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

116 OAK STREET
P h o n e  2 2 3

2 Doors North of Laundry

THE HILLER BROTHERS’ GARAGE
F o o t o f  S e c o n d  St. —O p p osite  C. M. Adams

MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
• PHONE No. 366 AND TELL 

U S  YO (J R T R O U B L E S

A uto Supplies, Oils and Gas
\ _________________

S e r v i c e  C a r s
#

with careful and expert drivers ready to 
go anywhere anytime.. +  Meet all trains.

HILLER BROTHERS7 ™  GARAGE

Woman’8 lot is a weary one at 
best. But with barhaihe and other 
distressing kidney ills life indeed be
comes a burlen. Doan's Kidney Pills 
lu.ve made life brighter for many 
Colorado women. Read what Mrs. 
Curry says:

Mrs. Allie Curry. Hickory Street, 
Colorado, says: "I was troubles a lot 
by my kidneys and my bask was in a 
terrible shape. I had an ache in the j 
small of my back and I was so weak 
that I could hardly keep about my j 
housework. At times mv back - hurt 
me bo much that I felt as 5f It would 
break. I had dizzy spells and head-1 
aches and black Bpots floated before 
my eyes. My kidneys were irregular 
in action. 1 had heard a lot about 
Doan's Kilnev Pills and began using 
them. The first box seemed to heln 
me and I continued to use them and j 
was cured.”

Price 50 cents at all dealers. Don’t j 
simply ask fo. a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kideey Pills— the safne 
that Mrs. Curry used. Foster-Mil- j 
burn Co.. Propsv Buffalo, N. Y. Adv. |

■ - ......... — o-------------------
The newest enterprise tor Poet City j 

te an up to date packing plant. It will | 
begin with a dally capacity of 30 head 
of cattle and 150 head o f hogs, lncreas-: 
ing its output as the contributing ter
ritory proves equal to the demand for ; 
these animals

-------------------9-------------------
The weather is too unsettled to have 

washing done at home. You can never 
fce sure of a certain day so the house
hold is in a turmoil all week over 
washing and Ironing. Why not quit 
your worry and fretting? Send the 
laundrv to us on Monday and go on 
with your other duties undisturbed.

f  THE LAUNDRY.
-------------------O--------------- r -

Dallas county is enforcing the com
pulsory school attendance law to the 
letter. Ten delinquencies were report
ed the first week the law was operat
ive.

—— — —o---------------
Mutual Master Pictures Friday night 

Opera House.

DID OLD JACK FROST
catch you without WOOD? If 
so, don’t let it happen again. ^

T o d a y
for T fcS T  OAK and MES- 
QUIT’ E wood ready for the 
stove. Prices the lowest. Tele
phone 46 for prompt service.

A. D. CONNER

R O U T E  O F  T H E

LOUISIANA - LIMITED
T O

Shreveport and New Orleans

Rig Springs Marble and 
Granite Works

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS 
Manufactures of 

HldH-aRADB MONUMENTS 
Headstones, Curbing, 

Markers, Etc.
See our designs and prices be

fore placing your order.
I f  you are in the market, a post 

card will bring a salesman.

A N D

DOCTOR W. H. HFNTHOBNI 

DeutlwL

Office over Colorado National Bank

SUNSHINE SPECIAL
TO

St. Louis and Memphis
See T. & P. Ky. Agents for Full Information,

or write

A. D. BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Aj?ent. Gen. Pass. Agent.

D A L L A S

H. D. WOMA C K  
FLQAT AND DRAY LINE 

Moving Household Goods A Specialty 
Careful aid Responsible.

Phone 277.

C. L. Hfi 0  T, M. D. 
Physician and Surge««

Office in Dulaney Building 
Calls answered day or night.

DR. JL J. PH E IV IX  
Colorado, Texas

Office Over F. M. Burns’ 
Residence Phone No. 66 
Office Phone No. 88.

T. J. R A T L I F F ,  M. D. 
Physician aud Surgeon

Office Phone 87
Office up stairs In Looney Building

1
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S T A T E M E N T
OF TH E C O N D IT IO N

-------- OF THE--------

Colorado National
B A N K

A t the Close of Business

N O V E M B E R  17, 1916

Resources
Loans and D is c o u n ts ..........$ 3 5 0 ,5 8 5 .6 2
U. S. B o n d s . .. ............................ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Banking H ouse and Real

E sta te .....................................  1 0 ,4 2 5 .0 0
Federal R eserve  Bank S tock  6 ,0 0 0 .0 0
P o o h  » Bill! of Eichmgc............. S197.363.28
U flu ll I I, tfiuii and Due fri* Banks 137.740.88 - 3 3 5 , 1 0 4 , 1 6

T o t a l .................... $ 7 2 7 ,1  1 4 .6 8

Liabilities
Capital S to c k ............................$  10 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
S u rp lu s ......................................... 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
U ndivided P rofits< n et).........  2 9 ,6 6 1 ,7 3
C ircu la tion ............................    2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
D E P O S IT S .............................. 4 7 2 ,4 5 2 ,9 5

T o t a l ....................... $ 7 2 7 ,1  14 .68

THE STATE OF TEXAS, {
County of Mitchell, \

I, J. M. Thomas, Cashier of the above 
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of 
m y knowledge and belief.

J. M . T H O M A S ,
Cashier.

Officers and Directors:

R. H. LOONEY, President 
F. M. BURNS, Vice President 

C. M. ADAMS, Vice President 
J. M. THOMAS, Cashier ,

H. E. GRANTLAND, Ass’t Cashier 
JOE H. SMOOT, Ass’t Cashier 

R. H. LOONEY 
F. M. BURNS

x C. M. ADAMS „
J. M. THOMAS 

J. H. SMOOT
• • . ,  J. C. PRUDE

, C. H. EARNEST

WILL 6 0  HE FOUR LEGISLATORS.

Watt T«xm  A. a  ■ . ANsociatlOB U m  
»1.000 to Employ Causal to 

Raprvaeat Association.

Wichita Fall«, Dec. 8.—Machinery 
w«a set in motion today for aocurtng 
legislative approval of the plans for 
M  A. 4  M. Collec;« to W«at Texas .The 
roaming held here to further the plans 
adjourned thl* morning after raising 

’ $1,000 to employ counsel to represent 
the organisation before the legislative 
committees and after adopting the draft 
of the bill practically as originally pre
pared An effort to strike out that 
part of the bill which would bar the 
giving of bonuses or land gifts was 

j voted down.
Those attending the meeting plan to 

wage an insistent campaign in the leg
islature, for the success of the measure. 
Opposition was expressed to the plan

1 ■■

NEW POLICY NEEDED 
IN  G O V E R N M E N T  

RAILWAY CONTROL
Helpfulness andEncouragament 

Urged fy Allred P. Thom.

CREDIT MUST BE IMPROVED

. . .
-

S T A T E M E N T
OF T h f . C O N D IT IO N

OF THE

Increase of T ran sp o rta tio n  Facilities 
Nscsssery to Secure R elief From  
H igh  Cost of L iv in g  M ay T hus Be 
Provided For by the Railroads.

Washington, Nov. 2a—A new policy 
of government railroad regulation.

suggested-  by Dr’ .” Dt'iseT of , o* constructive principles of
„  . . . . . .  .  , ,  helpfulness and eucouragement insteadCollege for the establishment of four nf nrtnMm— L  *u*" ‘“ ‘*or upon principles of repression and
preparatory agricultural institutions in punishment, wui urged by Alfred P. 
U>e State as not being suited to the Thom, counsel for the Railway Execu- 

> needs of West Texas. | tives’ Advisory Committee, the first
---------------- o- witness on 1 ehalf of the rubronda be-

Slnce the we.ither is grow ing cooler fore%he Kcwlanda Joint Committee on
and more unsettled, most of the house- * Interstate Commerce, which has Instl- 
keepers are finding it more convenient: *"**‘‘1 a general inquiry Into the prob- 
to send their laundry to us. Have you j lems rai,r' ,a,l regulation, 
begun yet? If not we w ill be glad to ' H J *  ^  Proposed by the Joint resolu- 

, . . . _  , • tlo>» of Congress.’ said Mr. Thom, “to
cr.1: for it next week. Put In every-! RO ,nt<( a eomprehenalve study of the
thing from your daintiest hand work whole subject of transportation, to 
to your heaviest quilts. We wash them  ̂ make a new assessment, after 29 years 
all in the most satisfactory manner at of experiment, of its history, its pres- 
a price so reasonable it will surprise pnt conditions and Its future needs.

The railroads accept the view that reg
ulation is u permanent Hint enduring 
part of government In America and 
that the first duty of the curriers is to 

! the public That <lut\ is to afford 
As discussion proceed* on railroad reasonable facilities on reasonable 

rates and labor contentions certain terms nnd at reasonable rates, and this 
peonle are becoming bolder in urg- must be done before any private inter- 
ing that government ownership o f ' p*ts 1,0 considered 

i railroads is the onlv way ou t It has j C erta in ty , Safety and Sufficiency, 
been known for a long time that some • Thom contended that the real In- j
of the railroad owners would like to lpr,'sl " f l*™ C •* •*> being assured
sell their holdings to the government. ° f rpr,ai,,t-y, *atety and sufficiency of

____ _ transportation farilltlea. rather than In >
rates The first consideration of the r 
public is to olitaln transportation facill

C ITY NATIONAL
B A

>X>U. The Laundry.
-o-

M IT  OWNERSHIP I U T  UOXTROI,

At the Close of Business

N O V E M B E R  17, 1916

it is a fact well known that big finan 
ciere have a way of getting exhorblt- 
ant prices for such things as they 
can unload on the government, but 
wo hojte that President Wilson and 
congress can find some way to set
tle the trouble without buying the 
roadq.

Railroads and Union Labor have be- 
‘ come so antagonistic tow&rl each oth
er that it looks like something more 
may have to be done to protect the 
public and it la believed that some 

| plan is now being worked out to nut 
J the roads and the laborers under some 
• form of government control.—Snyder 
¡Signal v

'About a dozen of the real, simon- 
| pure bigwigs of New York comniercial- 
dom. visited Pest City and the Post in- 

(terests In that section ldbt week, the 
, guest of E. B Close, son-in law to the 
late C. W. Post, and a hi* factor in the 
management of the Poet millions. The 

¡.visit of these men evidently means well 
rto Post City and Garza county.

—  ■ — o  -------
W 0«I, TO BE SHIPPED.

San Angelo. Dec. 8.— Preparation« 
are being made for shipping the 700.- 
000 pounds of wool recently sold on 
the local market to Boston concerns. 
This wool is all fall clipped and will 
be shipped to Galveston by rail and 
from there to Boston by boat

; FOR CHRISTMAS.

For a lady.— The Ladies Home Jour
nal will make a splendid present for 
young or old, and it is only »1.50 for a 
full year’s subscription. If you want 
something for a gentleman, the Sat
urday Evening Post, a weekly maga
zine of the highest class—a roan’s pa
per—which is only $1.60 for the 52 
numbers. See or phone me at once as 
I am subscription agent for the Curtis 
Publishing Co. I will also take care 
of your renewals. If your subscription 
Is about to expire for either of these 
magazines, p’ease phone me, and I 
will with pleasure, mak6 your remit
tance and promptly attend to the mat- 
for you, saving you the trouble of 
writing.—Mrs. A. L. Whipkey. Phone 

| 157, Colorado, Texas
----------------n------------—

Triangle programs at opera house
Tuesday and Thursday— 10c

. --- ------o--------
Pay your poll tax and plant out a 

few shade trees. Any property own
er can do this much toward support
ing his government and beautifying 
the town.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard grneral strengthening tonic.
GROVE’S TASTKU-1S8 chill TONIC, drive« out 
Malaria.enriches thel.lood, and builds op the *7*- 
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.

1

' Mrs. Maurice B. Thayer of Babylon, 
L. !.. conducts duck shooting ̂ parties 
on Long Island Hound.

ORAU OH ON ’S
o  PRACTICAL

ABIUCNK, n t X A « '
■ Only well known Bn*in<- «t < Villcge in West Teix- 
I an. Tbotuatnl» o f Arms nearer imr Employ - 
I m*nt Department than any other. Mnney-lmrk 

•nntrnetguarantees position. Catalogue FREE-

ties. What the cost is. Is in reality s 
second considération, he said.

Mr. Thom proposed an Increase of 
transportation facilities as a method 
of securing relief from the high cost 
of living. ‘There have been less than 
1.000 miles of new railroad construct
ed tn the United States dining the past 
year,”  hç said, “ less than In any year 
since 1S4S, except the period of the 
Civil War. and yet the coat of living la 
dally advancing ow ing to a shortage of 
supplies which might be remedied by 
securing access to new areas of pro
duction- ’

C rad it M ust Ba Im proved.
“This leads to t^e consideration aa to ! 

whether railroad eredlt is as good aa 
the public Interest requires. It 1* im
possible for railroads to earn enough 
to supply the necessary new facilities 
from current revenue. They must be. 
provided from credit. Investors cao- 
not be coerced, hut must lie attracted.’* ;

Among the conditions affecting rail
road credit which deter investors he 
mentioned the following:

“ First, Railroad revenues are not 
controlled by investors, but are Axed 
and limited by governmental authority 
and not by one hut by several govern
mental authorities, which do not recog 
nlxe resitonsihllity for assured results 
to investors and are uncoordinated.

"Second, Railroads cannot control 
and the government cannot and does 
not limit the expense account

’Third, The present system of regn 
lation la baaed on a policy of regulation 
and correction and not on a policy of 
helpfulness and encouragement.

“ Fourth. The outstanding obligations 
of the railroad« have already exceeded 
the financial role of safety and involve 
a disproportionate amount of obllga 
tlona bearing fixed chargea.

“ Fifth. The Investor must accept a 
subordinate obligation or security with 
no assurance of a surplus of earnings 
to support It.

“ Sixth. Other competitive lines of tn 
vestment-present «interior attractions.

"Seventh. The railroad business is 
largely controlled by political Instead 
of business considerations

Look Forw ard , Not Back.
“ We may debate about what has 

caused the present condition«.”  said 
fcD. Thom, "but we cannot debate at>out 
what the people need Thé President 
has taken the view that we raifht look 
forward in this matter and ‘make a 
fresh assessment of circumstances' in ( 
order to deal helpfully and intelligent
ly with the .problem. Abuses are 
no more prevalent In the railroad bu»l 
ness today than In any other business 
humanely, conducted The great ques
tion now Is whether the existing sya 
tom of regulation gives the public re
liable assurance of sufficient present 
snd fnturr railroad facilities.

‘Those w;ho oppose any change must 
make their appeal on the ground that 
the present systems assure the public 
of the continued adequacy of trana- 
portatlon facilities. If they do not,'no 
argument based on the desirability of 
the present dual system of regulation 
will be accepted by public Judgment 
The question of ‘states’ rights' Is not 
Involved. If the regulation of transpor
tation facilities privately owned ahould 
fall government ownership must fol
low. and then all power of the states 
over the railroads would dlsap|>ear.

“ Let us debate this question, then, 
not upon any mere theory or jealousy 
as to the distribution of governmental 
power, hut upon the large Issue of 
what the public Interest requires in 
respect of the assurance of adequate 
transportation service."

Resources
Loans and Discounts.. . . . . .  $259,265.59
U.S. Bonds......  ........  —  15,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 2,700.00
Banking House and Real 
‘ Estate................................  32,242.43
Cash and Due from Banks.. 241,689.47

Tota l..................... $550,897.49
)

Liabilities
Capital Stock........................ $ 60,000.00
Surplus................    30,000.00
Undivided Profits (net)........  12,853.63
Circulation............................. 15,000.00
DEPOSITS............................4 33,043.86

Total..................... $550,897.49

The Above statement is correct.

S. D. V A U G H A N ,
Cashier.

Officers and Directors:
\

C. LASKY. President

T. W. STONEROAD, Jr., Active Vice. Pres. 

D. N. ARNETT, Vice President 

S. D. VAUGHAN, Cashier 

J. D. WULFJEN

G. B. HARNESS
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A Christmas of Uselul Gifts
Y O U  can find in this store many practical, sensi- 
*  ble gifts—things that serve one's daily needs or 

convenience. These are the gifts most appreciated. 
They keep green a grateful memory by constant re
minder. Among the scores may be mentioned:

Cut Glass in sets and individual pieces.
Great variety of useful things in

French Ivory, Manicure Sets, Toilet 
•. Articles, Fine Perfumery, Toilet 

Waters, Flash Lights, most ac
ceptable gift boxes of Good Cigars, 

Fine Pipes, Holly Boxes, Dis
tinctive Stationery for every 

. occasion, and—

JACOB’S CELEBRATED “MADE LAST NIGHT” CANDIES
IN ARTISTIC BOXES OF EVERT SIZE

This is but an index to our offering. You can’t 
go wrong if you get it here.

JO H N  L. DOSS Pharmacy
LLULLL™ 1

LOCAL
NOTES

DOST—New auto casing 30X3 1-2 on 
8nyder road last Sunday. Reward if 
returned to Cook ft Morrow, Colorado, 
Texas. or for Information. 12-15c

Mrs. John T. Johnson, of Sweetwa
ter, was the gues t of Mrs. R. O. Pear- 
aon laat Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Will Farmer of Sweet
water* are now living in Colorado, Mr. 

fa r m e r  having an interest with his 
brother in the bakery.

Don’t forget that we have every
thing in the stove line and our prices 
are absolutely right H. L  Hutchin
son ft Co.

Mr. and Mrs Marcus Snyder made a 
trip to Fort Worth this week.

Beautiful and guaranteed fountain 
pens at W. L. Doss’. Make him a, 
Christmas present of a fountain pei).

If thinking of painting your home 
don’t hesitate on account of the sup
posed high price of paint See W. 
Ia Dobs first and you’ll let the con
tract rU?ht away.

Mr. J. H. Guitar spent Sunday in 
Abilene.

Little John William Does, who has 
been quite sick for several weeks. Is 
convalescing.

Better be sure than sorrv. Before 
putting up stoves see that your stove
pipe is new and cafe. Terrell makes 
a specialty of this work.

Mr. and* Mrs. Keathley filled their 
ear with boys Sunday and motored to 
the Buford Sunday school. Mr. Keath
ley helped organize this school and 
feels he has a proprietory Interest in 
it It is a splendid school in a prosper- j 
ous progressive community.

Don’t fail to figure with us on any
thing in Furniture, Hardware land 
Stoves before you buy. We will not 
he undersold. IT. L. Hutchinson & Co.

As usual. Dr. Buchanan will be In 
bis Colorado office Saturday, the 16th. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat diseases 
and fitting glasses.

J. I* Qulckrall, district demonstra
tion agent for the state department of 
agriculture, was here last Monday and 
n ode a talk before the commissioners 
•oort as to the Importance of the con
tinuance of the worjt in this county. 
Several special features will be inau
gurated tor next year and the services 
«1 the county demonstrator will be ma
terially broadened.

There 1» m ore Catarrh In this eertlon of 
exL’ tifiV than nil <>th< r diseases put 

?i» ethe,\ f  id  un.ll tl o I .8t f'\> v  ai s 
v.t.S sa , ">o—-d to h - Inaurmlile. F or a  n. nftny years doctors pronounced It a local 
«tisease nnd prescribed local remedies, and 
I /  constantly fa llin t to  cure with lor'.l 
treatment, pronounced It incurable, fk I- 
f i r e  has provon Catarrh to be a  connli- 
♦ »Hanoi disease, and therefore requlnr* 
■ onatitutlonal treatment. H all’s  Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Ch< c*y ft 
C w  Toledo. Ohio, is the only C< -latlto- 
*\in*l cure cn t/.a m r l .e t .  It la taken lu- 
♦ernallv In dos-a from  10 drops to a 
hpoonful. It acts directly on the blood 
rnrt mucous surfaces r f  the system . They 
offer one hundr-d dollars for any e a r  ft to cure. Bend for Circular» and tsa-
thnonials. . _______  . a

Address: F. 3 CHCNCT ft CO., Toledo, <X 
Sold bv Dracnists, Tie.
Taka Hall’ s Family PlQs for soaattpaUam

Rav. H. F. Smith was released from 
quarantine last Monday morning, no 
further cases of scarlet fever having 
developed at his home. The parson was 
certainly glad to be able to circulate 
among his kind again, and was as foxy 
and playful as a pup Just let loose 
from being blocked.

Get a quick lunch at Ben Morgan’s. 
| Hot Coffee, chocolate, (million •and 
; sandwiches.

The fixtures Qf the Cltv National 
Bank are being installed this week, 
and arc fully In keeping with every 
other feature of the building. They are 

; of mahogony, marble faced, rich and 
, massive, giving the appearance of 
solidity and permanence to the whole 
interior. The building will be ready 
for occupancy by Christmas, it is as, 
serted, but no definite time has been 
pet for removal from the bank’s pres
ent quarters.

The best stove pipe for 16c a Joint 
i and our lines of stoves are still well 
| assorted. H. L. Hutchinson & Co.

You will find the opera bouse pro
gram for next week on the flrs,*rpage 
of tht» paper this week—Read it. ,

Mrs White, of Jacksonville. Fla., is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. E. 
Hooper.

Go to H. L. Hutchinson ft Co. for all 
kind of stoves at the very lowest pos
sible price.

W. D. Baker, out on the Looney 
place, was in town last week for the 
first time in ncarlv four weeks. He 
hod a spell of appendicitis and barely 
escaped an operation.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATI VH »ROM O Ouinioe. It Mop« the 
Conch and Headache and works off the Cold. 
D ra tflr l)  refund money if it (ails to cure. 
JJ. W. GROVE'S signature on each bos. 25c.

William Rufus Morgan is now serv
ing the public behinnd the counters of 
that popular drug firm. Charters ft 
Sadler. Rufe has been in Colorado near
ly twelve years|:al1 of which time he 
has been ldentlnwa with the drug bus
iness, and has a host of friends who 
will follow bis service.

J. II. Ray of Cuthbert community 
dropped In Tuesday to renew his sub
scription to the Prophet of Mitchell 
county, and said he had Just finished 
a neat four-room coltage with double 

i galleries, for Mrs. Howard Rogers, 
j  three mileB North of that thriving 
burg. Brother Ray is a builder—of 
houses, o f business in the mercantile 
line, and of the community’s spiritu
ality, as wet).

Boys’ Wagons, Bicycles, " Tricycles. 
Air Guns, Liquid Guns will be the 
most appreciated by the boys. H. L. 
Hutchinson ft Co.

4* Every trimmed hat In oar 4* 
4* place at absolute cost for 4* 
4* CASH. MRS. B. F. MILLS. 4*

Oscar Graham, Opera House, Wed
nesday, December 20th. Price« 25, 50
75. .

Special (5 o'clock dinners served for 
Parties on Short Notice at the Bar* 
croft

Mrs. Culp visited Mrs. DeGarmo last 
week. She left for a few nay» viBlt In 
Ixiraine before going to her home in 
Coleman.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed, called 
for and delivered. AH work guaran
teed and done promptly. Tom Hughes, 
The Tailor. .

Call up R. B. Terrell for any plumb
ing, tin work, soldering or sheet metal 
wiffk. He gets it done and at most 
reasonable charges.

Rev. Guy B Duff has returned from 
his evangelistic itinerary in the wès
tern part of the bounds of the El Paso 
presbytery, and will conduct regular 
services at the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday.

Good dinner Every day at Jake’s.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Howard of Plain- 
view are visiting relatives and friends 
here.

«I* >J. *J. .% *J. «J* *|# «£. >|« »*.
4* 4*
4* FURNITURE BARGAIN. 4*
4* -------  4*''
4* HreaMng l ’p Housekeeping 4*
4* Throw* This Furniture on 4*
4* the Market at Very Low 4*
4* Prices. 4*
4* -------- 4*
4* 1 Hoosler Kitchen Cabinet 4* 
4* 1 China Closet 4*
4* 1 white lined Refrigerator. »J* 
4* 1 5-burner quick meal oil stove 4* 
4* with attached oven, cost 140.00. 4*
4* used less than six months. 4"
4* 1 iron bedstead and springs. 4* 
4* 1 kitchen table. 4*
4* 1 five-foot bath tub. 4*
4* 1 sideboard with large mirror. 4* 
4* All In good condition and 4*
4* will rell at a bargain. 4*
4* Call at 4*
4* 4*
4* MAJORS’ JEWELRY STORE. 4*

Turkey Dinner every Sunday at the 
Barcroft

Mr. Ed Dupree apent Sunday witu 
the home folks.

Phone 203, Pickens ft Reeder, for 
Fish and Oysters on Fridays and Sat
urdays.

W L. Doss handles the very best 
blackleg vaccine.

Fish and Oysters served any style 
at Jake’s.

w. 0. W. ELECT OFFICERS.

At the regular meeting December 
7, 1916, the W. O. W. elected -the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year:

W’. L. Doss, C. C.; J. M. Miles, Ad. 
Lieut.; W. R. Morgan, Banker; Ernest 
Keathley, Clerk; Walter Owens, Es
cort; H. F. McCorkle. Waftchmaui; 
Dean Phenix, Sentry; N. J. Phenix, T. 
J. Ratliff and C. L. Root, Physicians; 
D. L. Buchanan, Manager. The hold
over Manageis are H. E. Gran Hand and 
A. J. Coe.

Now that the election Is over, let’s 
ovesry member talk Woodcraft land 
strive to make next year one of the 
best In the history of our Camp.

ERNEST KEATHLEY. C lert

J. B. Farmer has purchased the 
house recently occupied by Dick Lov* 
lng, and will move same to the rear 
of the lot on which his residence 
stands In North Colorado. When ask
ed as to the possible contingencies 
connected with this move, Roy drew 
down the S. W. corner of his left eye, 
and winked with the other in a most 
mysterious and inexplicable manner. 
7Just you wait and you’ ll see,”  he 
said in a moot oracular tone. He also 
volunteered the Information, to be 
kept strictly quiet between us, that lie 
was “ going back down East about 
Christmas.”

I>. P. Smith, another Smith (no kin/ 
living on the A. J. Smith place, and 
L. T. Britton, of Route “ A” , Loralne, 
journeyed to Dawson county this week 
to spy on that goodly land, and per
chance select the most likely B]>ot8 
whereon to dig for a fortune. The 
Record hopes they all may return bet
ter satisfied with the wood, water and 
work of olrl Mitchell county than ever 
before. Mitchell county, by and large, 
1b mighty hard to beat. Brethren, and 
its beat can’ t be found in two Sabbath 
days’ Journey. Why not stay “ put” , 
while both the staying and the putting 
are good

\ r* .

( I T FLOW ERS FOR CHRISTMAS

1 will have on hand a line of Spe
cial Chriitnm Cut Flwoers, consisting 
of Red Carnations, Roses, Sweet Peas, 
and Holly Wreaths; also blooming 
Azaleas and clyclemen, fine for decora
tions and for Christmas sweethearts. 
—Mrs J. W. Smith.

Charters ft Sadler wish to announre 
to their patrons that they have secured 
the services of W. R. Morgan during 
the winter months, and invite all his 
friends to call at their place of busi
ness and see him. The duties of Coun
ty Treasurer, to which honorable and 

¡resonsible office Mr. Morgan was re- 
; cently elected, will require but a small 
1 part of his time, and can be attended to 
as well while working for this popular 
firm as if he gave his attention to noth
ing else. ’ Rufus”  is a power among 

j the hoi pollol, and his services are 
worth less than bis influence/

-------------------o-------------------

RECORD QUICK SERVICE.

JuBt ten day« from the death of 
James B. Ccughran. a policy in the 
Southland Life Insurance Company, 
made payable to his estate, was paid 
by local agent, Geo. B. Root. This is 
record time and a most effective ad
vertisement for both the company and 
Mr.' Root

------ ■ O-i---------------- -
Get your window glass from W. L  

Doss. He keeps all kinds and sizes.

T E R I*
W-m?k j

% CQvtetmojS iDteton
perff'-lvi i'»n—tl vn’ '*st price- 

les* of adorn.! Ki< YPTOK.,
Chis-«*Ujie m>sl use’’ul o f all 
gifts for anyone who needs! 
double vision glasses!

KRYPTOXS afford perfoco 
vision to men and women who. 
must remove their reading* 
glasses every time they look a tt 
distant objects—or who fuss 
with two pairs.

com bine near and far vision in one so lid .
lens.

T he wearer r*m  distant objects » «
clearly «m l distinctly SS the typo on ; 

y  th e  p r i.ae j p..«ce. K I: Y I’ T O K S  
■  ( p * n n o t t C n ¡ y / o c k s )  areentirely free, 

from the dtsliiiurin» line, senra or!, 
shoulder o f old-f »thinned bifocals.

Our KKYPTOK C hristmas Gift Cer-j 
tifieate plan mattes it easy for you tof; 
present some relative or friend with a  
pair of KKYPTOK Glasses.

Com e in and let us explain It to y e e .i

J. P. Majors
E, Optometrist and Optician j < )

The ladles Home Journal will make 
a splendid Christmas present—Phone 
me about I t  Mrs. A . L . Whtpkey.

DRCGI.ESS HEALING.

Scientific massage is harmless, pleas- 
1 ant and efficient and where every
thing else has failed Is relieving all 
manner of diseases;so come to see me, 
and I will show you that I am proving 

¡that assertion daily. One treatment 
j  absolutely free. Board, and baths.
* Phone 262. Mrs. Wes. Allen. Third and 
! Chestnut streets, Colorado, Texas, tf 

---------- --------- o --------------
SPECIALLY EQUIPPED.

1 am prepaied to gia your hollies. 
I have a special equipment on my gin 
for this work and can give perfect 
work. Bring me your hollies.

O. LAMBETH.
--------------------o ------

WE CLOSE ON SUNDAYS.

WOMEN'S NERVES
W omen, more than men, have excitable nerves, because 

tiring work and physical strain tax their more delicate 
nervous  systems and bring premature age and chronic 
weakness— unless treated intelligently.

Drug-laden pills and alcoholic concoctions cannot build up a 
woman’s strength, but the concentrated medicinal food properties in

SC0TT5 EMULSION
build strength from its very^source and are helping thousands 
of women to gain control of their nerve power—overcome 
tiredness, nervousness, impatience and irritability.

S C O T T * S  is  a  l i q w d - f o o d — f r e e  fr o m  a lc o h o l .
SrMt ft Bo w m . Bloomfield. N. J. 1*0

From this date our market will not 
be open at ell on Sundays. Prepare tor 
the needs of that day on Saturday. Tt 

! will be Inst as eaty and much more 
satisfactory to all parties. Give us your 

| orders on Saturday and we will be sure 
j not to disappoint you on Sunday. Pick- 
j ens ft Reeder’s Market

Several of the local physicians have 
leased offices oveT the Cltv National 
nank. No finer, more comfortable or 
convenient quarters can be found in 
the city. The abundant light, steam 
heat, light and water furnished, bxv 
nothing of the caretaking, are worth 
all they cost to tho tenants.

Fort 8mtyh Wagons, the best and 
cheapest wagon on the market.—H. 
C. Doss

A card from J. L. Allen requests 
that his Record he forwarded until 
fnrther notice to 843 Union street. New 
Orleans. I.a. It has been ao forwarded.

Don’t forget Helen Holmes ,ln the 
“ Lass of the LcmbeTlands’t  Opera 
House. Monday.

Triangle program at the opera house 
every Tuesday and Thursday nights 
for 10c.

King’s Candies are the best At W.
I.. Does’.

Gardner Harness has moved hia in
surance and abstract office Into new 
quarters Inst in the rear of the Cltv 
National Rank, where he Is aa snug 
aa a bug In a rug.

L
Dr. L. O. C. Buchanan, practice 

limited to diseases of eye, ear, noet 
and throat Office, Big Springs. Tbr 
the accommodation of patients In the 
vicinity o f Colorado, I will bo In Col
orado lat and 8rd Saturdays of eaob 
month. Office with Dr. Henthorne.

We have a beautiful line of dining 
room furniture which would make 
Ideal Christmas presents. H. L. Hutch
inson ft Co.

/ J

‘C h e

Even Tenor of Our Way
•yH E PARAMOUNT GARAGE is not so obtru

sive as some concerns in its claims for superior 
workmanship and service, but it gives effective 
and satisfactory service to every patron. Our 
workmen do their best on every job, however 
large or small. There is but one class—the BEST 
we can give.

The stock of Tires, Oils and Accessories we 
handle is the most dependable and time-tested on 
the market. I am still local agent for the famous

‘ Hupmobile

The Best Car Madetzrxss. ■
F o r  D e m o n stra tio n  e n d  P rices

C a ll at th e  G a ra g e
«

The Paramount Garage
HARRY LANDERS, Proprietor

Overcoats
C  AY, but it’s getting cold, isn’t it? These chilly 
^  breezes certainly make a fellow think that it’s 
Overcoat time sure enough.

i
This year we have something unusual to offer you 
in an overcoat proposition—we’ve priced our over
coats at an unusually low figure, because we’re 
out to make a reputation on these garments, and 
we can make an overcoat for you at a price as 
cheap or cheaper than you would pay for the ordi
nary ready-made.
You may have in mind some model overcoat, but 
say, you ought to see ours. It will only take you 
a minute to look them over, if you will stop in to
day. We have loose overcoats, tight fitting over
coats, long ulsters, and short dress coats—so we 
must hav^ exactly the overcoat you want.

PUT ONE OVER ON JACK FROST BY COMING IN 
TODAY AND GETTING MEASURED.

* W E’ LL DO THE REST.

J. H. G reen e

L I S T E N !
All the world loves a winner when the 
contest has been fairly played. Stay in 
the contest. Don’t be eliminated—

Build-You a Home

Rockwtll Bros. & Company
Lumber Dealers

V

j
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Shopping Headquarters
m a i »

m m
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-  -  Suggestions for Holiday Purchases —
A  Few Timely Offerings at The Big' Store

For the Ladies:
1

Wool Blankets 
Ladies Dresses 
Coats 
Furs
Children’s Furs 
Coat Suits 
Caps 
Sweaters 
Silk Hose 
Baby Blankets

Shoes
House Shoes 
Bath Robes 
Fancy Towels 
Bath Sets 
Bath Mats 
Counterpanes 
Dresser Scarfs 
Gloves 
Collars

Handkerchiefs 
Kimonas 
Silk Camesoles 
Silk Underwear 
Purses 
Hand Bags

*
Auto Scarfs 
Boudoir Caps 
Shirt Waists

j y 1 **

The
\

B ig
Store

For M en and Boys:
Suits
Overcoats 
Sweaters 
Hand Grips 
Suit Cases 
Hats 
Fur Caps 
Silk Hose

Belts
Stick Pins 
Bath Robes 
Gloves 
Ties
Silk Shirts 
Cuff Links 
Tie Clasps

Silk Handkerch’fs Trunks 
Initial *“ Mufflers

House Shoes
Rain Coats
Umbrellas
Shoes
Arm Bands
Suspenders
Hose Supporters
Last three items 
in Xmas boxes

See our Windows

For the Little Girls:— Unbreakable Dolls in all Sizes: 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25 and $1.50

F R E E  
H E L P  F O R  
Y O U R  F O O T  
T R O U B L E S

Have you callouses on the soles of your feet? Have you sudden cramps in the toes and just back of them? Have you corns— bunions—painful h# els so-called rheumatism in the feet 
and limls— weak ankles—weak or fallen arches—tender, perspiring, odorous feet? A FOOT EXPERT WILL BE HERE to give you his services free— to show you the way to inBtant relief 
and permanent comfort. He Is a man who ha3 had wonderful success, using the matbocs and scientific appliances of Dr. We  M. Scholl, the celebrated foot specialist of Chicago. He will 
tell you how to take proper care of your feet—how you can wear your favorite style of shoe with comfort. He will be at this store 1
T\ 1_ J? 9 1  We urge an early visit to receive the most careful arid thorough attention. There will be no obligation on your part to purchase anything, if you have
i / c L c U I i l c r  f c U  CA a  1 ever worn arch .supports without obtaining perfect comfort, come and see the expert. Whether you have taken treatment or not this is an opportu

n ity  you should not fail to grasp.

C H A . S 1 V I A D A M  S
rT.in.î--.

Arivi*

'  A

* > V
tJ.f J-1-A i

Shadowland-Theatre
FRIDAY-(Today)

“ W O R L D ”

Edna W allace Hopper
- A N D -

Frank Sheridan
- I N -  \

“The Perils of Divorce”

T U E S D A Y
(Paramount)

Marguerite Clark
— IN —

“Little Lady Eileen”
THURSDAY

(Paramount)
Sessue HoyaKawa

I N -

“A lien  Sotils”
Christmas rockers to suit any mem

ber of the (amity, also high chairs for 
the baby. H. L  Hutchinson A Co.

W. L. Reese’s family hare moved 
back to the farm and Chester Thomas 
occupies tjse house they vacated.

| Rev. G. C. Rafter returned from Mid
land and Baretow last Monday nlgi.t, 
where he had been to minister to the 
Episcopal churches at those plat es.

W. L  Doss has a fine line of jew
elry and at Drug Store prices, not at I 

■ Jewelers’ prices.

J. W. Phillips, formerly of w A t-
brook.. directs that his Record be 
changed from Westbrook to Knott 
Route. Big Spring, Texas.

The beet hot cofTee, chocolate, to
mato, chicken and beef bouillon at 
Floyd Beall’s

Miss Dolive Clark is in from Plain- 
view to spend the holidays with h er1 
sister, Mrs. C. E. Franklin.

Mr. J. B. Skinner and family of Se- 
Hng, Oklahoma, visited their brother, 
Mr. Bruce Dogarmo, last week. After 
a visit with relative« in Sweetwater 
they left for California for Mrs. Skin
ner's health.

No pictures Wednesday December 
20th, account Oscar Graham In “ l'ho 
End of the Trail.’’

Mr. Harvey Cook and family o f Sil- 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce DeGormo, 
last week.

Mr. M. Mitchell, of Silver, -was the 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Brute DeGorma 
Tuesday.

Triangle program at the opera house 
every Tuesday and Thursday nights 
for 10c. t

Miss Estello Smith leaves tonight to 
spend the holidays with her parents in 
Stephens, Ark.

Have a full line of fine buggies, 
all kinds, and at barghlu prices.—H 
C. Doss.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +  
4* Every trimmed hat In our 4* 
4* place at absolute cost for 4* 
4* CASH. MRS. B. F. MILLS. 4* 
4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

Jake, the Old Reliable, serves dinner 
every day. Fish or Oysters any style. 
Established 1884, still here. Phone 
Jake’s.

Lax-Fot,«  Mild, Effective Lsxaflva l  Urn To *  
Doss Not Drips nor Distort the Stomscb.

Ia addition to other properties,Lax-Foe 
contains Csscsra in acceptable fo r m , a 
St mm 1st inf Laxative and Tonic. Lax-Fos 
acts effectively and does not gripe nor 
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids 
«Mot ion, arouses the liver and secretions 
sod restores the healthy functions. Me.

The little baby of Mr. and Mrs. Spi
vey is sick.

Fine Bibles at W. L. Doss' suitable 
for Christ Alas presents.

All the Sunday schools in town will 
have Christmas trees for their chil
dren.

W. L  Doss makes a specialty of all 
c'zes and qualities of window glass. 
See him.

Mrs. N. Clark, who has been the 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. A. E. Madidin. 
for some weeks, left Tuesday for\ a 
visit with her brother in Selby, and 
will then go to Galveston for the re
mainder o f the winter.

Take your tin vessels of all kinds 
to R. B. Terrell for quick and lasting 
soldering. He does It while you wait 
to take it boms

Mrs. John Abernathy returned to her 
home In Commerce Friday, after a vis
it with her sister. Mrs. A. E. Maddln. 
She was accompanied by her son, Otis, 
who has been In West Texas for the 
past two years.

Phone 406. get .Tom Hughes, the
Tailor, and have that suit cleaned and 

'pressed for Christmas.

Frank Cooi>ey and family of Spar- 
enherg, were the guests of Sheriff A. 
W. Cooksey and Mrs. Catherine Cook- 
sey, this week.

FiBh and Oysters every Friday and 
Saturday at Pickens & Reeder's Mar
ket.

Mrs. M. E. Lindley and her daughter, 
Mrs. J. W. Sadler, went to Mineral 
Wells for recuperation last week.

Ouaranteed pure strained Honey at 
Pickens & Reeder's Market.

Dallas News and general sublcrip-
tion agency at Ben Morgan'b.

! •' ' '|
i 1884— Jakes. Still here—1916.

R. P. Price and Everett Winn left
Wednesday morning on a hunting 
junket.

Stovepipe time ia now at hand. K. 
B. Terrell is the n.'*' to see about it.

J. C. Hays of El Ida. N. M., a for
mer citizen of the Ira community, Is 
hack on a visit during the holidays.

\ Mrs. P. C. Coleman ret timed from 
her visit in Tyler Thursday.

Mrs. Bob Taylor of Marshall, who
has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Smith, returned home 
Thursday night.

Tom Hughes, the Tailor, for clean
ing and pressing.

Trade with home merchants.

,1Fancy Stationery In Christmas box 
es, all the latest styles, at W. L  Dosb’. j

Mrs. Bert Wulfjen returned from a 
visit with relatives In Georgetown, this 
week.

Manager Ollie F. Jones, of the El- j 
wood’s Spade ranch, shipped 11 cars, 
o f 'fa t  stuff to the Fort Worth market 
last week and four cars of feeders to 
Ellwood’s Lubbock county ranch.

Make your daughter happy by giv
ing her one of those handsome hats 
with muff and scarf to match, at Mrs. i 
B. F. Mills*.

Bob Coughran left Wednesday for 
bis home in KopperL Bob holds a re
sponsible position with J. McCall.

You can get Pape's Cold Compound 
at Charters & Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrold Rtordmn are 
now at home In their new bungalow 
in North Co orado.

Little Nora Lydia Reese 4s quite
sick, reported to-J>e scarlet fever.

"4 ’
Latest and Best Fiction books at 

W. L. Doss’ . Fine presents.

Owing to unexpected demands upon 
our advertising space this week, much 
interesting reading matter had to be 
shuntqd onto the Siding until next
week. - psH

That Extra Pair
(M ean s D o u b le  W ea r) .

F R E E !
With every order from our Marks 
Tailoring Co. for Suit or Over
coat we will give you an extra 
pair of trousers. Also any order 
from these people taken in 1916 
will be duplicated at same prices.

FIT AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

VÀ

OR M0!,’ EY REFUNDED

J. H. G R E E N E
TRY US

ON CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING or BUSHELING

’** ’ïÇt-cJ}- A
V î - v i î '  *
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